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Spring
Board
How's that?
W here to w rite

Q. What is the address of the 
Texas Railroad Commission?

A. Write the Texas Railroad 
Commission at Capitol Station. 
P.O. Drawer 12967, Austin. 
Texas. 78711.

Calendar
O pen House

•  The
TODAY
H ow ard County

irv  will
Open House from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Refreshments will be 
served.

•  The National Association of 
Retired and Veteran Railway 
Emplr^ees Inc. will meet for a 
Chratmas party at the Kent
wood Center at 6:30 p.m. Each 
will bring their favorite foods.

FRIDAY
•  Th e H ow ard  County 

A^cu ltura l Ehctension Office 
wul host an open house and in
formation day from 1 p.m. to 5 
p.m. in the county courthouse 
basement.

•  The Howard County 
Uhnw y wtU hovo a Christmas
Opso House from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Refreshments will be 
served.

•  The Senior Citizen’s Center 
will host a Christmas and birth
day dance at 7:30 p.m. in In
dustrial Park building 487. 
Guests are welcome.

•  n iere  will be a matinee 
showing of “ Starman”  Friday 
at 2 p.m. at the Cinema. The 
matinee is sponsored by the 
Runnels Jr. High Student 
Council.

Outside
Rain

A 20 percent chance of rain is 
in tonight’s forecast. Look for 
lows tonight in the low 30s and 
w ester ly  to southwesterly 
winds. 10 to 20 miles per hour. 
Tomorrow, the forecast is call
ing for highs in the mid SOs.

Holiday
deadlines

The Big Spriitg/feraid will not

ejblish on Tuesday. Christmas 
ay. so that employees may en
joy the holiday. Harald offices 

will be closed. Early deadlines 
for advertising have been set 
due to the holiday.

•  For Wednraday’s paper: 
Display advertising deamine is 
noon itetiuxlay. Classified word 
advertising deadline ia noon 
Monday. “ Too late to classify" 
deadline is 9 a.m. Wednesday.

•  For Thursday’s paper: 
Display deadline is 5 p.m. 
Monday.
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Jennifer O'Daniel, a 6th grader at Coahoma Elementary, signs the school's giant Christmas card Wednesday.
H «r«M  pbol« by Tim  ApptI
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A n  O k l a h o m a  

card shark will give 
you a fairer deal than 
that.

y j

Jim Hightower 
Ag commissioner

State: No N-dump
Officials vow to fight Panhandle site

AUSTIN (A P ) — The selection of 
Deaf Smith County as a possible 
location for the nation’s nuclear 
waste dump is a lower deal than 
you can get from “ an Oklahoma 
card sharii.’ ’ state A^cu lture 
Commissioner Jim Hightower 
said.

The Wednesday announcement 
by U.S. Energy Secretary Donald 
Hodel attracted a chorus of 
criticism fran  state officMs. The 
Panhandle county and sites in 
Nevada and Washington state were 
named as the finalists.

Texas will fight the decision. The

state has filed a lawsuit in federal 
appeals court in New Orleans pro
testing the manner in which the 
sites were chosen.

“ Before the people of Deaf Smith 
County will glow in the dark, 
sparks will fly ." said Gov. Mark 
V^ite. “ I believe the bureaucrats 
in Washington will soon hear from 
the people of Texas about this ar
bitrary, capricious, uncaring and 
unreasonable approach to follow
ing the very sound congressional 
mandate that was issued.”

White plans to go to Hereford, the 
Deaf Smith county seat, for a

Satu rday ra l ly  aga inst the 
decision.

Nine sites in six states were con
sidered for the dump, which is 
scheduled to open in 1998. The three 
sites picked Wednesday will 
undergo extensive review, leading 
to a presidential decision in 1990 on 
where to put the dump.

State official! can veto that 
choice, but Congress can overrule 
the state. The dump la scheduled to 
be ready in 1998.

Hightower complained that in 
p ick in g  one o f T e x a s ’ top 
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1 killed,
2 injured 
in wrecks

By KEELY COGHLAN 
SU ff Writer

A Big Spring man died about 
10:35 a.m. today in an automobile 
accident, the second fatality in two 
d a ^  in Howard County.

In addition, two dental assistants 
were injived in a two-vehicle acci
dent abw t one hour later.

’The fatality victim died when his 
car collided with a Coca-Cola truck 
crossing S. Highway 87 from 
Driver im d .

The name of the man, who was in 
his 60b, was being withheld by 
police pending notifleation of his 
next-of-kin.

The man was pronounced dead at 
the scene by Howard County 
Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin.

’The driver of the Coke truck, 
Michael David Long, 23, of 1003 E. 
15th, was slightly injured but refus
ed medical treatment, according to 
Shaffer Ambulance personnel.

Big Spring firemen were spray
ing the belly of the Coke truck with 
water to dilute diesel fuel leaking 
from its fuel tank and prevent a 
possible fire.

Firemen were called to the scene 
to use the Jaws of Life but arrived 
after officials determined the vic
tim was dead.

According to Police Lt. Jerry Ed
wards, the Coke truck was east- 
bound on Driver Road and was 
crossing S. H i^w ay  87 at the time 
at the collision.

The truck collided with the vic
tim ’s car, an AMC Matador 
Brougham  headed north on 
Highway 87, Edwards said.

Police are still investigating the 
cause of the accident, Edwards 
said.

The Matador came to rest in the 
middle of the triangular median at 
the Driver Road intersection, fac
ing east, its front end crumpled 
from the impact.

The truck also skidded and came 
to rest laying on its left side on 
Driver Road, its rear also in the 
median, the red rear warning 
lights still flashing after the 
impact.

’The triangular median area was 
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Missouri-Pacific freight depot in Big Spring is schedulod for destruction.

ByKEELYCOGHLAN 
Staff Writer

T here’s little or no 
mention of the 
old Texas and 

Pacific Railroad passenger 
depo t  in the county  
histories and the Heritage 
Museum, though county of
ficials briefly thought of 
housing the museum in the 
building.

Even less was written about 
the freight staUon, the only sur
vivor in Big Spring of the days 
when railroads were king.

According to county historian 
Joe Pickle, Big Spring’s fate 
was tied to the e lis io n  to make 
the city a division headquarters 
for the TA P  Railroad.

“ I don’t think I mentioned the 
fr e i^ t  depot, though,’ ’ Pickle 
said, referring to his county 
history, “ Gettin’ Started.”

'The passenger depot, built in 
1903 or 1904, has gone for 
several years — razed during 
the 1960s when passenger trains 
stopped rolling through Big 
Spring.

The depot
Death of a memory

Its 60-year-old companion, the 
freight depot, will soon feel the 
wrecking ball as well. Accor
d ing to M is s o u r i-P a c if ic  
Railroad officials, the freight 
business will be handled by 
computer from its Dallas office.

Not much is known about the 
freight depot. Most of the old- 
timers are gone, and with them, 
much of the building’s past.

Even its construction date 
seems uncertain. According to 
the county tax rolls, the d ^ t  
was built in 1924. 'That date 
tallies with the memory of 
retired railroad employee Ken
neth H art, who says he 
remembers it being built in the 
early ’20s.

.But others, retired railroad 
m p loyees  and children of

railroad employees, say the 
building was built as early as 
the turn of the century.

City employee Dewey Byers, 
whose father, grandfather and 
uncle together worked more 
than 160 years for the railroad, 
says his relatives told him the 
freight depot also was built in 
1904. “ My dad told me they were 
built together,”  he said.

“ It was built before I could 
remember — around 1912 or 
som ew heres thereabou t,”  
former Howard County Judge 
Lee Perter said. Most of his 
memories center around the 
passenger depot, already dust.

Accoi^ng to Porter, the old 
passenger depot “ was a gather
ing place for people in the early 
days. It was the only thing that

M vaM  *lwt« kv rim

came to town. There were not so 
many cars as now.”

’The rise of the automobile and 
the plane killed the trains. Hart 
said. “ Airplanes were quicker 
and cars were more conve
nient,”  he said.

WtiCT the railroad prepared to 
tear down the old building. 
Porter and other county of
ficials looked at purchasing the 
building for the museum, but 
d iscanM  the idea.

“ It was too isolated, on a dead 
end street. It needed a lot of 
repairs and it was in the middle 
of all the transient traffic on the 
railroad. You couldn’t protect 
it,”  said Pickle, recalling his ef
forts as a historical commission 
member to save the depot.

When the passenger depot 
went, headquarters for the 
railroad’s trainmaster and yard 
superintendent were transfer
red to the freight depot.

At one time, the freight depot 
had a marker on the south cor
ner of the building, telling much 
of its history. But the marker 
was covered up during the office 
rem od elin g , accord ing to 
Margaret Burnett, who w ^ e d
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THE OMIVER ml a Caca-Cata track. Mickaal OavM Laae. » .  ml IMI aaxt ta Ma avartaraae
MtrsM piMto Ihr Tim Appal

vcMcle attar the accMaat.

Wrecks.
Bcattered with soft (kink bottles 
and debris bam both vehicles.

The accident occurred as the 
women were a block from work at 
Dr. John Key’s dental office.

e Two dental assistants also 
were ntiurad in a aeoaid accident 
at 11:S1 ajn. today at the ioteraec- 
tion at Scurry awH when
thqr collided witfa a Big Sfving 
p o to c a r .

Both wemen, who were riding in 
a late model Chrysler, received 
head womnlB in the accident, ac
cording to polioe.

Barbara Mindling, address 
unknown, was taken to Cowper's 
Clinic and Hospital by Shaffer Am- 
buianoe, according to police. R4s. 
MintMing was a passengei in the 
Chrysler.

The driver of the car, Belinda 
JanePi^S2,of401N.W. 11th was 
taken toMidane-Hogan Hospital by 
Shaffer Ambulance. She received a

According to Lopez, he was on 
his way to work the scene of a 
minor accident at Itth and Gregg 
when the accident occurred. Accor
ding to polkx at the scene, Lopez 
did not have his sirens or lights (» .

According to police reports, 
Lopez was headed south on Senary 
whm his patrol car collided with 
kb. Puga’s Chrysler, whiefa was 
headed west.

k l «  SPRINO poHca aaa < 
hatal accldsat at Nw i

la scans at a twa-vaMda
I at %. HipNwy and Orivar Rsad.

The pohoe officer. Patrolman 
Richard Lopes, 23, was uninjured 
in the accident.

The police car struck a stop sign 
on the southwest cemer of Eighth. 
The sign ended up underneath the 
patrol (»r.

o The Department of Public 
Saf^y ha*: idwtified the fatality 
victun in Wednesday's wreck as 
identified Don Oliver Parks, 55, of 
Coahoma.

Parks died in a two-vehicle acci
dent that (Kcured about 10 a.m. at 
the intersection of Highway 350 and 
Centerpoint school road.

S h e r i f f ' s
jk m rn m m rn m m m K im )

^>eputies recover stolen bike

Durnp_
agriculture the energy
department did not play fair. Sites 
inbeafSmit

Howard County sh e riff’s fiamd that the unknown personts)
found a bicycle i 

dsy that is believnd to have beea 
' »len at Hilltop Road and 

~  I areet ia the. 
lof I

^ According h> ahectfTs reports. 
|he biqrcte had been paiked by 

I for four duys. 
t of the Aierifrs depart- 

the rightftd owner to 
the office and itkntify the--- a -WKJCtC.

•  Big Spring Police trsssieiTfd 
Thomas IBrhnnI Toban, 24, sm  
W. Old Utfiway M toconaty jnfl on 

of (kiviag wWT

after beer and that no I 
left overnight.” 
isBing Rems ban  the bar in- 
e U\k casm of beer and a 

of wine. Total esthnaled 
of property and missing 

items smsunti Is fl7».tM. No 
susperts mr ftarther informatiao is 
known at thb time I

F Smith and Sarisher counties 
were reviewed. But the specific 
locationB were revised in recent

•  Antonio Rojss Garcia, n , at 
Thrifty I ndgi was arrested by 
Howard County sberMTs depntiea

shn-
He was reteased on 

io$u ,on . 
u A man called the sheriff’s office

icated (DWI) o fa  late

“Last month, D (£  pulled a 
daaaic sleight-of-hand on us by 
suddenly announcing that they 
ivere ssritching to tnro other sites 
just down the road,” be said. 
“DOE’S last-minute switch meant 
the bureaucrab were giving the 
state of Texas no chance to com
ment on the new site proposals.”

“An OUahoma cari shark will 
give yon a fairer deal than that,” 
said ifi^Rswer.

Deaf Smitti County Judge W 
Glen Nelson fears his county will 
be picked.

“I have a feehng we are going to 
be selected as the No. 1 sile,” he

IIJM  and m jm
M an n  UBratL
•  Deputy George Quintero 

to a burglaiy of a

a bonds of tarofcenbykhbataaIH-30 
by Judge atHemesteadlanwhoue 

objeeta off on vehicle

s  arrested Den- 
,25, of General Delivery

“Ob ' moiw concern is (wr lifeline 
— the OgsBala Aquifer. If con
tamination should get in there, 
we’d be desert,” Nelaon said.

Cotrunissioner Bill Bradley “This 
is definitely unknown. Hie acpiifer 
is r^ht under us and should there 
be a leak it could eliminate the 
water supply for a great area.”

Ben Ru«ke, director of the Of
fice of Civilian Waste klanagement 
at the Department of Energy, said 
there already are oil and gas shafts 
drilled through the aqjuifer, prov
ing there k technology to protrct it 
from leakage to the shafts

“The material will be located 
beneath the a(|uifer ... and the 
moveoMiit of such material, if it 
were to become mobile, would be 
not into the aepnfer,” Rusche said. 
“Now 1 recognize that’s not an ab
solute answer, but we don’t have 
absolute answers when we deal 
with nattral phenomena. But in 
(xmparison with almost any other 
safety comideration vre have, I 
tfaink one can be very confid^ 
that that a<|uifer woiild not be 
sacrifkxd.”

noon at the n  
n ^ i f a y s o .

“Nearly everyone fears the 
unknown.” said D ^  Smith County

Attorney General Jim klattox 
said, “We don’t think Texas should 
be made a dumping ground for the 
rest of the nation.

« f  the front door that had been Fifth hn 
broken out arul cuts on the wood rriminsl 
porkon of door where prying ap
peared to have taken place ^  bond, 
unknown personfs).
• According to riieriff’s repwts,
“after entering the businem it wai

Police tramdemd 
Felts, a , MOl E. 

mty jail on a charge of 
stKlnef over $10 and 
He was releaaed on aoo

Depot.
I a a u a  1 -A

; in Coahoma

a AU.S. Border Patrol bus picked 
up 10 ahem bom county jail 
Wednesday night.

Police Beat
Local school reports mischief

A 25lMdot chain-link fence and The damage to the fence was 
pnip» and a gym set at Bauer estimated at $1 jm , while damage 
luipiet School were d«m«g^  to the set wm set at $2M. The

to iMident occurred at 0:30 p.m.
Big Spring police reports. Wednesday.

a  VeraieGaaaettaf 4M N£. lltfa 
taU pohoe that her javeaile aoa 
wm attacked by othB juvemlea, 
wha atrwk hfaw hi Ike MM fahMk of 
N. Galiad at 3:31 pjn. WwhieadBy.

w The car aterea speakerr ia an 
oraagi aad cream IM3 Fsrd 
pitkag truck were Woleu hehseeu 
Dee. S and Sunday, awner Caryl 
Adaasa of Route 1 told pohoe

asarailroada
aint Stanton.

Bat Mine resideata say they 
won’t let the builihng go oritfaout 
a ^ i L

Tm Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce is going to file a for
mal proteat with the Railroad 
Commiaaion, Chamber Presi
dent Granville Hahn said 
Wednmday.

AIm , the Nafional Aaaociation 
of Retired and Veteran Railroad 
Em ployees or individual 
members may pretest the 
demohtioB of the buildmg.

*T ttuak some of thoee old 
railroad mm will proteat it 
They’ve bem retired for 20 
years, but stU aD they tak 
about ia the railnmL” Byers 
said.

“I think they’H fhea protest” 
said Mrs. Binett, secretary to 
the local ABVRE chapter. “I 
hope they da raiae aome sort of

Railroad
Thcker acresd. saying soase ia- 
d iv id n a lra tired  railraad

The apeakers were valued at in . 
a Police arrested RameO Dean

FUts, 27, af isn  B. ISth at t:21 
p.m. Weckieaday at the 7-Elevm 
store at Foarth and Bii dwell on 

miachiefand

file a proteat, - aẑv--I GGOlOIIElOB.
“They might. But I think it 

would be neelem. They tried to 
do it before when they tried to 
keep the Mmemer owe on.” 
H iSer said.‘W e a m  hate that 
we’re going to lone it”

“The railroad’s got their 
tnitnh made up.” Mrs. Burnett 
said. “I went through that with 
(the depot at) Coahoma. That 
was the first one (they were go
ing to tear down.)

“One of tbe railroad offidals 
told me that because Coaheana 
showed such a good revenue if 
ttey got by with that, they could 
do it again,” she said.

Both stations at wbkdi Mrs. 
Burnett worked had been 
scheduled for deimdition, but 
the cities of Stanton and 
Coahoma purchased the 
buildingr. rhe said.

The Ooabonu depot was mov
ed in 1367 and is now the city hall 
building. The Stanton depot was 
used as a historical building for 
a while, but “I don’t know what 
they’re using it tor now,” Mrs. 
Burnett said.

*Ihe railroad and the depot 
had a strong fascination for its 
employees, Byers said.

^ y  dad had a degree as an 
accountant. He worked tor owe 
day (king arenunting, and then 
he went out and got a job with 
the raUrond. He worked there 
tor 53 years, until he was killed 
in a train accident in Odessa.” 
Byers said.

“He would have worked there 
W years if he lived,” Byensaid. 
“ Railroading was in his 
family.”

!S::::i:s«KSIWS4
Weather
Local

Tonights farecaatcaHs for lows in the low 3towitfa winds to
souttiwesteriy W to 2im iIesperhonr.ThcreiBa»perocto  (h a m  
^  T im ia io u  uBI lir sanuy In t
wRh togta to the mid SOB. Winds win be west to noflhwcslerly W la
20 miles a hour.

State
A  Hack log ptagnsdmoOortolsagato *oday to partiflf N ^ C »  

tral and Southwest Team. Visihiiay wm  oneuixleeBlh mile ■  the
DuRas-Fort Worth arm and i

Forecast
' 37EST TEXAS —Scattered showers and Ihundentomis tonight,
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Deaths
M argie Bradberry

Margie Bradberry, 70, died 
Wednmday at Stanton Ifiew Manor 
in Stanton after a lengthy iDneas.

Services will be at 4 p.m. Friday 
in the NaDey4*ickle and Welch 
Rosewood Chspel wHh the Rev. 
Eadon Cook, mtoistar at Sand Spr
ings Baptist Church, officiating.

Burial will be at Mount OKve 
Memorial Park.

She was bom Feb. 20, 1914, to 
Loraine. She married R.E. (Burt) 
Bradberry Oct. 14, 1987, to Col
orado City. He preceded her in 
death Sept. 22,1990.

She wm a manber of the Baptist 
Temple Church and had bem a 
member of the Northskle Baptist 
Church tor a —— of years. She 
was a charter member of 
Oestview Baptist Church.

She bad worked at HaD and 
Phillips and Grant Grocery Stare 
for a number of years.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Judy Burchett of Big Skrtog and 
Joyce Gtoco of Midtand; a step
daughter, Betty Bahr of Aurora, 
Colo. ; a brother, WX. McArthur of 
Lubbock;sevc 
four greto^nmdrhihfreu.

water, L.O. (Omar) Joum of Big 
Spring, Don Jonm of Liberty, 
Okla., and Gene Jonm of River
side, CaBf.; a sister. Jewel Bur- 

of Knox Oty; three grand
daughters and a grandHiL

He wm preceded to death by Ms 
paretm, Roy and Dm Jones, and 
two brothers, Lester and PauL

Glen Jones

0 . 0 .  Brown
0.0. Brown, 79, (Bed Thursday 

moramg in a locto homital Seî  
viem are pendtog at NaOqr-Pkdde 
and Welch Funeral Home.

Charles Lewis
Charlm H. Lewis, 99, died 

WedneMtaqr morning to a loeal 
hmpitai foDowtog a long M nw  

Serviom are pendtog at NaBqr- 
Pkkle and Welch Fnneral Hsnse.

Ernest Byrd

Don Porks ,
- j.-'vi i s - ,  krt. '‘ i  * '
Don Oliver Parks, 55, died 

Wednesday morning frm  iqjurim 
received in an automobile 
a<x!ident.

Serviem will be Friday at 2 p.m. 
in the Nalley-Pickle and Welch 
Rosewood Chapd witfa Dr. Rick 
Davis, pastor of First Baptist 
(Church of Stanton, and Dr. Lee 
Butler officiating.

Burial w ill be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

He was born July 9, 1929, in 
Eastland He retired from Coeden 
in July after working there for 29 
years. At the time of bis death be 
was an independent pumpek.

Survivors include his wife, 
Audine; four dau^iters, Laura 
Jane W r i^  of Bastrop, Jean Am  
Wolf of Vincent, Donna J<mui 
McPherson of Ozark, Ala., and Jan 
Marie Bandy of Garland; two step
daughters, Kellye P(rwell and 
Karla Powell, both of Mkfiand; a 
stepson, Kendell Powell of Big Sir
ing; a brother, Jim Hal Parks of 
Gainesville; a sister, Doratlry EnA 
sley Parks i£ (sainesviOe; and nine 
grandchildren.

He was preceded in dmtfa I9  a 
son, David C arl, and two 
daughters. Julia Mary and Jerry 
Sue.

Pallbearers will be Esmer Ckde, 
Carl Frazier, Red Rom, Don 
Myers, David Wood, Rec Swann, 
Don Karm, and Wesley McIntosh.

The family suggests memorials 
to the van or sound system funds at 
Midway Baptist Cfainvfa.

Ernest Bjrrd, 71, (Bed WeAwaday 
to a local hoaiiitnl fbllowtog a and- 
dm iHnem. Serviem are nfniBng at 
NaUeyXHckle and Wcicii Funeral
wp!5?:__________ - j

Gary: Hoys exL'i
COAHOMA -  Gary D. Hays, 22, 

of GiDette, Gkla., (Bed Sunday to 
Gillette foOoiriag n truck accident. 
Funeral Serviom win be 2 pjn. Fri
day at the Kiker-Seale Chapel to 
Colorado City with Rev. Heuzy 
SaHey, pastor of the Fhat Utoted 
Methodist Church to Oolorade CMy, 
offictottog.

Burial will be in Coahoma 
Cemetery under the (Mrectim of 
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home.

Hays wm bora Feb. 94, 19BL to 
Big Spring. He had been a reaident 
of Gillette since U7I. He wm a 
welder and a member of the 
Methodist Church. Hewmnurried 
to Bjdvia (tomalm to Wetohrook.

He is survived by: Us wife, 
Sjrtvia Hays of the home; one 
daughter, Sarah Jane Hays of the 
home; one son, Gary Dm Hays of 
the home; Us parento, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Dais Hays of (HHette, Okla.; 
one sister, Juanita KeRy of Snyder; 
one brother, WJ>. (BOD Hays of 
Odmsa; his paternal gnmd- 
parents, Mr. aad Mrs. WJ>. Hays 
of Cenhoma; and Us maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Fraakie Prater 
of San Angelo.

Memorials amy be made to the 
Salvatian Army.

Glen Jonm, 56, (Bed Wedneaday 
in Andrews after a sodden illnem.

Servkim wiO be 
Friday at 3 p.m. 
in  th e  E a s t  
Fourth Street 
Baptist Church 
wttfa the Rev. Guy 
White, pastor, 

I offictottog.
Burial will be to 

iTriUty Memorial 
Park.

•LENJOMUS He wa. bon, 
Jan.- 27, 1928, in Ifilton, Okla. He 
married Loyce Burefaam Jane 20, 
1941, in Big Spring.

He was a member of the Bapttot 
church and aerved in the miBtary 
after Worid War n. He ted Bved to 
Andrews the past five yean aad 
had Bved previowly in Big Spring 
since 1949.

He worked as a pumper for 
Alpha 21 Production Co.

Survivors include his wife, 
Loyce; two aom, Jerry (Hen Jonm 
and Jeaae Lee Jonm, both of Big 
Spring; two daughters, CHeuda 
TTwmjuon of Y u l^  Okla., aad 
Jufie Vawtykmof BigSprtag; four 
brothers, Howard Joom of Sweet-

U t P d L & W M
J i u i m r i J  ^ o m t

Don O. Parks, 56, (Bed 
Wednesday. Serviem wiB be 
Friday at 2:09 P.M. to 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Roaewood Chapel. Inter
ment win be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

0.0. Brown, 71, died 
Tfannday. Serviom are pen
ding at NaOey-Pickle A 
Welch Fnneral Hsaw.

Margie Bradberry, 90, 
dtod WwUesday. Serviem 
wffl be Friday at 4:99 PJL  
to Nanqr-PkUe A Welch 
Roaewood Ctepel. laler- 
meet win be at Mt OBve 
Memortol Park.

Earneat Byrd, 7L dtod 
Wedteaday. Serviem wiB be 

' att:99PJL
Lewie, m , Mad

pendtog at NaRey-Pklde A 
Welch Fnneral HMe.

Glen Janes, 59, died 
Wednesday. Serviem are 
pendtog at NaBey-PIcfcle A 
Welch Funeral r
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Nation
By The Associated Press

Governor seeks agency
BOSTON — Gov. Michael S. Dukakis called 

a law creating a new authority to oversee 
• sewage disposal, which has fouled Boston 
Harbor for centuries, “ the beginning of a 
monumental task.”

Under threat of a court order, the 
Legislature gave overwhelming endorsement 
Wednesday to a plan placing water and sewer 
services in Greater Boston under control of 
the new Massachusetts Water Resources 
Authority.

Boil set for $2 million
TOMS RIVER, N.J. — Bail was set at $2 

million for a man charged with arranging the 
murder of his wife at a highway rest area as 
the couple returned from a gambling trip to 
Atlantic City.

Robert O. Marshall, 44, of Toms River was 
arrested Wednesday in connection with the 
Sept. 7 slaying of his 42-year-old wife, Maria, 
said Ocean County Prosecutor Edward 
Tumbach.

Lawyer doubts testimony
SANTA ANA, Calif. — A prosecutor said he 

believed a 16-year-old girl had been influenc
ed to change her testimony, resulting in 
dismissal of more than 100 charges against 
five men accused of beloi^ng to a dru^ and 
prostitubon ring.

“ I  believe that when she told us she was 
engaging in sexual activities with the defen
dants she was telling us the truth,”  Deputy 
D istric t A ttorney James R e illy  said 
Wednesday.

Judge, brothel don't mix
MOUNT CLEMENS. Mich. -  A  judge ac

cused of violating professional standards by 
visiting a brothel said during a hearing that he 
would do so again.

Elast Lansing Judge Daniel Tschirhart said 
Tuesday that he visited a legal brothel in 
Nevada on recommendations from other 
Judges and did so “ without any reason to 
believe the public would ever know I was 
there.”

3 workers electrocuted
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. — Three con

struction workers electrocuted 'at a waste 
water plant here had pushed their scaffolding 
into power lines while plastering walls, 
authorities said. *

The workers were killed Wednesday after
noon.

Giraffes vacation in U.S.
NEWBURGH, N.Y. — Twenty-one giraffes 

in danger of extinction in their native Africa 
were on their way to new homes in the United 
States after gaining clearance from a federal 
quarantine center here.

Attack on Star Wars
Reagan's space weapon program gets poor rating
LONDON (A P ) — Soviet official Mikhail S. Gorbachev 

again expressed concern that President Reagan’s “ Star 
Wars”  project jeopardizes future arms tallm, and Bri
tain’s t ^  opposition leader says the concern is “ widely 
shared.”

Gorbachev made his remarks in a three-hour meeting 
with the leader of the opposition Labor Party, Neil Kin- 
nock, and the party’s foreign affairs spokesman Denis 
Healey, on Weonesday.

Today, the sixth day of his weeklong tour of Britain, 
Gorbachev was scheduled to tour an automobile plant at 
Cowley near Oxford and later hold talks at the London 
Chamber of Commerce and the Trade Department.

Kinnock, at a news conference, said Gorbachev told 
him there would be no Soviet preconditions on 
preliminary talks between U.S. Secretary of State George 
P. Shultz and Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko 
in Geneva Jan. 7-6.

“ Specific reference was made to the possible develop
ment of what is called ‘Star Wars’ — the militarization of 
outer space,”  said Kinnock. “ They are extremely con
cerned about that, and 1 think their concern is widely 
shared.”

Healey added:“ What the Russians are really saying is 
that if the Americans decide to go ahead with the so- 
called Star Wars system, the Russians, instead of trying 
to copy them, may decide to adopt methidds of penetrating 
whatever system the Americans produce. That will ob
viously set limits on the possibility of negotiating cuts in 
offensive missiles.”

Gorbachev, seen as a possible successor to Soviet 
President Konstantin U. Chernenko, has stressed 
Moscow’s line that progress in nuclear arms talks would 
be impossible if the arms race is extended to space with 
the development of anti-missile weapons based in space.

U.S. Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger told a news 
conference in Washington on Wednesday that the Star 
Wars project, officially known as the Strat^ic Defense 
Initiative, (rffers the world the hope of lasting peace in
stead of resorting to “ mutual terror”  to avert nuclear 
war.

Weinberger also said the Soviets are clearly pursuing a 
Star Wars research project of their own.

British government sources reported Sunday after

G O R B A C H E V  V IS IT  —  Mikhan S. Gorbachev (with hat), 
the No. 2 man in the Kremiln, and his wife Raisa (right) 
leave London's Westminster Abbey on Tuesday. The 
Soviet leader spoke against Reagan's Space Wars proiect 
Wednesday.

talks between (lorbachev and Piim e Minister Margaret 
Thatcher that the two leaders were equally anxious to 
halt an arms race in space.

Gorbachev on Wednesday night attended the English 
National Opera production of Mozart’s Ckisi Fan Tute, a 
cynical comedy about fickle women.

Inflation rate takes downturn
WASHINGTON (A P ) — (Consumer prices rose a scant 

0.2 percent in November as the previous month’s sharp 
gains in food and gasoline prices were dramatically 
moderated.

The overall increase was the smallest in five months.
Food prices rose just 0.2 percent, half the October rate, 

while gasoline prices were up 0.4 percent, a small fraction 
of the prior month’s 1.8 percent gain.

With only one month left, prices for 1964 were rising at 
an annual rate of 4.1 percent, virtually matching last 
year’s decade-best 3.8 percent.

Labor Department analysts said in releasing the latest 
Consumer Price Report that much of October-to- 
November change was the result of seasonal adjustments 
designed to remove predictable, periodic influences from 
price fluctuations.

For example, gasoline prices actually fell at the pump 
0.3 percent last month. But those prices normally decline 
0.7 percent in November, meaning that, on a seasonally

adjusted basis, the department calculated they rose 0.4 
percent.

And food prices, which actually fell 0.1 percent, record
ed a 0.2 percent gain after the seasonal adjustment.

The overall 0.2 percent November increase was half the 
0.4 percent gain in both S^tember and October and mat
ched June’s 0.2 percent hike.

Department analyst Patrick Jackman said that the in- 
llation picture for 1984 was “ shaping up very much like 
the last two years.”  As for next year, private economists 
predict inflation remaining in the range of 4 percent as 
Americans benefit from lingering dissension among ma
jor oil-producing nations.

Members of the Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries are meeting this week in Geneva in an effort to 
avert a price war and reassert the cartel’s influence in the 
global oil market.

World
By the Associated Press

Factory blast kills four
MEXICO CTTY — An explosion at an illegal 

fireworks factory in a house northeast of here! 
killed four people and wounded four, a Red 
Cross official said.

The explosion ocurred Wednesday when a 
large store of gunpowder used for making*’ 
holiday-season fireworks ignited at the house 
in San Bartolo Acolman, 30 miles northeast of 
Mexico CSty, said Martin Zapata, duty officer 
at the Red Cross office in Eoitepec, 17 miles 
south of the town.

Dutch disarm tWWII bomb
LEIDEN, Netherlands — After police, 

evacuated hundreds of residents, Dutch army 
specialists disarmed a World War II homo 
that has been buried under a crowded 
ndghborhood of this university town for 40 
years.

The 1,000-pound British bomb was defused 
without incident in 90 minutes Wednesday by 
three army technicians.

Strawberry Field closed
LIVERPOOL, England -  The O ty Council 

has decided to close Strawberry Field, the 
Salvation Army children’s home immortaliz
ed by the Beatles.

The council, controlled by the Labor Party, 
approved a plan to phase out Strawberry 
Field over the next five years by not placing 
any new children there.

2 face abortion charges
TORONTO — Dr. Henry Morgentaler and 

an associate face new abortion charges in con
nection with the operation of Morgentaler’s 
controversial abortion clinic.

Metropolitan Toronto Police issued a war
rant Wednesday for the Montreal doctor’s ar
rest on a charge of conspiring to procure a 
miscarriage, the Criminal Ĉ ode term fon 
abortion.

India files complaint
OTTAWA — India has filed a complaint 

with the International C ivil Aviation 
Organization in Montreal alleging that 
Pakistani authorities handed over a pistol and 
ammunition to hijackers at Lahore airport.

Eight killed in bus crash
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan — Eight people 

were killed and nine injured when a passenger 
bus they were riding hit a land mine, govern 
ment officials said.

The accident occurred Wednesday at Ko( 
Sanghar in the Kurram district, about ISO 
miles • west of Islamabad, close to the 
Pakistan-Afghanistan border, according to 
the officials.

The land mine had been planted near an 
Afghan refugee camp, they said.

New phone charge may hurt the poor i

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Con
sumer watchdogs are trying to en
sure that telephone service isn’t 
priced out of reach for the poor 
following a Federal Communica- 
tioas Commission decision to in
crease residential phone charges 
by $1 a month.

On a S4) vote Wednesday, the 
FOC ordered the doUar-a-month in
crease beginning in June, with 
another dollar to be tacked on in 
June 1986.

“ If  you have a monthly income of

three or four hundred dollars, 
which many consumers in America 
have, if you get an additional 
charge on your telephone of $2 a 
month, that just makes it that 
much harder to survive,”  said 
Joan (Haybrook, president of the 
consumer lobbying group Public 
Citizen.

Rep. Mickey Leland, D-Texas, is 
preparing le^ la tion  to insure that 
the handicapped, the poor and the 
elderly can have a home phone no 
matter how high local rates go.

Under his proposal, state 
regulators who approve local 
p b ^  rates would be allowed to 
reduce the so called “ access 
charge”  for the poor.

Before American 'Pelephone and

Telegraph Co. was broken up by 
court order, part of the cost of long
distance calte went to support the 
local lines that connected in
dividual homes and offices with the 
nationwide system.

GOOD F
Chinete r̂tauranf

Open Monday thru Saturday 
11:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. 

College Park Mall 267-9529

Eagles Christmas Dinner 
Friday, Dec. 21st 7 p.m. for Aerie 

and Auxiiiary Members 
Ladies Bring A Covered Dish 

Dance 9-12
Billy Lights Band

Quest Welcome At the Dance 
Taking New Year Reservations Now

263-6862 703l| W. 3rd

i
I

LMthsr PIcturM 
Foil Etchings 

V Csramics
^Locatsd Moss Lake Rd. 6 1-20

Souvonirs 
Gag Gifts 
Garfloki 
Stuffed animals 
Christian gifta

•  a.m.-7 p.m. -

worth of
FREE CALLS

When you sign up with
e l WeM Textn during 
the month of December

1-8067914453
toH free

I  Valu-
from

Line of West Texas
‘your local Long DIatanca Company'

to you!
^  Ne menthty m w >Ic  e » -y » .  ♦  Wo iwinli.Miw u M g .

 ̂ Buying A Computer?
See Us For Your Supplies & Accessories

A '■

DiskBttM • Print Whaals • Ribbons • Papor 
ALL SUPPLIES A ACCESSORIES FOR ALL BRANDS

IN STOCK

Information 
Processing 

Supplies - 
Specialists

Gall 
Office 

Supply
305 Main

S A S r O R M

W B E  A B O U T  T O  M t

W O U U  Y O U  K N O W  A B O U T  I T ?

With a Bearcat ALERT’  Warning Radio, you would. The 
Bearcat A L E R T  is activated by the National Weather 
Service whenever there’s a weather emergency. So you’re 
prepared for tornadoes and hurricanes. Volcanic erup
tions. Blizzards. Forest Ares. Sm og alerts. O r chemical 
tank car derailments.

Whether you’re several rooms away; or even asleep, the 
Bearcat A L E R T  keeps you and your family on the alert. 
Plus, it gives 24-hour weather reports at the flip o f a 
switch.

Stop in for a demonstration today; And And out why 
M ople whose lives depend on the weather, depend on the 
Bearcat A L E R T  Warning Radio.

BftjQjicnl: ALERT* 
Waniing Radio

f urniturp 
1 10 Mam  
267 2611

B i i l  g g g
AppliAOCP*

Big Spring Hardware
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Santa’s Countdown Clearance Sale
ONLY 4 MORE DAYS TO SHOP AND SAVE

Save 40%’
Sale 57.60 
Save on JC  Penney 
Comfort Suited 
Separates."*
Reg. SM . Tailored In textured, 
woven stretch poiyeelf r  with 

< the look of wool.
Solid colors In men's sizes.
If purchased separately: 
Comfort Blazer with center 
vent, patch pockets.
Rsg. STOsale S42.
Comfort slack with belt loops. 
Rsg $26saie SI 5.60.

UmMed quantity in sizes. 
In stock only.

Save 33%

.Wrap up aavings on 
^soft'touch valour
and cpiton flannala
Wrap up Our luxurious robes 
for Christmas. So he can wrap 
himself in trlacetale/nylon \ 
velour or plakf cotton 
flannels. Mens sizes.

Reg.
Lt. WgM btafid M.OO
Plakf Flannel 22.00 

Velour Kimon 45.00 

Terry Wrap 50.00

Save 33%
Sale 4 99
ThaJCPannayTowal 
In lote of soNdt
Reg. $6. The big JCPenney 
bath towel. Better than ever 
with large semi-twist terry 
loop construction for super 
soak-up absorency. And 
heavier base yarns for 
loftg-time wesr. fabulous 
fullness. A beautifully soft 
blend of cotton/polyester.
In aH the colors of the 
rainbow, and then some.

Reg Sale
Hand towel........5.50 s_ss
Washcloth..........2.75 2 .1 0

ttrlpMttup
Rsg. $6. The striped 
JCPsnriey towel adds a 
lively splash to the solids 
And your bsthi 
All of our other towels are 
also on sale.

ry '.

Save 35%

QHt'Worthy 
Shetland sweaters
Sale 19.99
Oftg. $31. Here's tradition at 
its best The long-sleeved 
Shetland wool pullover with 
a gifted choice of argyle 

-patterns. And wonderful 
warmth knitted right in' 
Men's sizes S.M.L.XL. 
Jacquard-oatterned stvie.

Save
Shape up for ; . ,̂
the new year>riV;- 
with Track A CbUrT
Safe 19.59-22.^ .jj'

.’s'

Rag. 27 J M I j g  Whether yon’ie 
wahning up. treadiqStfM|, 
track or cooling down, this 
Trsdk $ Court** two-piecs! 
sat suits the action And 
it'n a natural for lust  ̂
lopnging around, too.
Zip-front jacket has two 
pdckets. Sjfle-piped p sn W  
have elastieized waist t 
back pocket: Of acrylic " 
triple-knit in a great group 
of action-fashion color 
combos. Makes a great gift 
to wrap-up.
Sizes S.M.L.XL for men. 
Women's suit in sizes 
XS.S.M.L not shown.

If

Save 40H on womana 
valour Warm Upa by
TIga*

S a v e  1 5 %  
to  4 0 %
Solid percalet to 
mix MKl match

Sale 4.99 Twmsize
Reg. $.$$. Our wonderful 
smooth-sleeping percales of 
polyester/cotton, in so 
many marvelous solid colors 
to mix and match. Quilted 
comforter is pleasantly 
plumped with Astrofill* 
polyester Flat and fitted 
sheets are the same price 

Reg
Full sheet........10 99 y.gg
Queen sheet. . .  16.99 txgg 
Pillowcaaes by the pair: 
Standard . .  . . .  9.99 y .g g
Queen . ...........10.99 ggg
Twin comforler 
Full comforter 
Queen
comforler........70.00 stigg
Twin bedskirt 30.00 2 1 .gg 
Pillow sham ...20.00 ia.gg 
All of our olher bed 
coordinates are also on sale.

Ic

Save 50%

Mans Workclothes

Sturdy worfcmatg 
that )uat won’t quit 
Ruggad Worfcwaar.

WORKSUITS
OVERALLS
POLY/COTTON
SETS
WORK JEANS
SOCKS
GLOVES

Save 33%
All
for thf Mds
H's child's p«w'^on^Santa's 
sandman expra^£oardino 
hero, with 2046 saiikigs on our 
emire line of oliildren's
slespwggr. Hugg oMolhiesa in
cute sidepsrs and footed 
pajames for the IMeet angels. 
Frilly gowns with lovable 
characters for Httle gkls. sleep 
shirts for big girls. Jazzed-up 
Pi's for big and little boys. In 
traditional flannel, knits, and 
other cozy fabrics. A selection 
of toasty warm roboa. too. 
Come in and see these, and 
lots of other happy endings to 
our Christmas bedtime story.

%

\l .

1 'J,

,r '» .

6 40%
Coordinates, 

Accessories, 
and Tablecloths
Save on our entire line of 
coordinated kitchen helpers. 
There's handy towels or dish 
clolhs, useful pot holdars or 
oven mitts In easy-care fabrics 
like pofyester/cotlon.

SaleReg

These are iust a few examples
of the savings you'H find in 
our Home Fumtshmgs dept

Don't forget to shop 
Holiday White Sale for 
all your home gift needs

t

'4;

SAVE 40%
INFANTS, PRESCHOOL, SCHOOLAGE

GIRLS DRESSES

SAVE 40%
 ̂ MENS TWEED SPORTCOATS 

HERRINGBONES TICS
ORIG. $80 SALE $47.99

SAVE 40%
WRANGLER WESTERN FLANNELS

PLAIDS, 100% COTTON. SNAP CLOSURES 
ORIG. $23.00 SALE $12.99

SAVE 40%
CHILDREN’S OUTWEAR 
INFANTS GIRLS BOYS

SAVE 40%
MENS OUTERWEAR

SKI JA C K E TS  LEA TH ER S

SAVE 40%
ST. JOHN’S BAY GIFTS
TURTLENECKS. CORDUROY PANTS SWEATERS

tbu canT go wrong. 
Any of these gHls

any of our 1600

FREE itlft Wrapping Thursday, Friday, A Saturday

2 5 % - O f t
All swaAtararior 
goodgida adkfboya
Choose from cabioe. stripes. 1 
solids, heathen, anuesore.
In blonds tbeliMiSteOt.

' colors thotideii is'OHtfc. For 
big and little hey* aedgirls.
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Save 50%
Sweater-up 
with Garland®
Just on* Qaitand* I* a 
aw*at*r traal. FaMoua 
at 80% off. But wa hav*
•van mora to offar. TYiaa* 
baauti** ar* Juat a dua 
to aH you*N find In atora.
Hurry in batora thay gat away. 
Chooa* on*. t«ra, or a taw.
AM wow-kntta with taahion 
know-how. In laxturaa, 
atytaa, oolora and daaigna to 
taka ovar tha awaalar 
acan*. Slza* 8.M.L 

Bate n .M  aadi Orig. $24. 
Juat dandyl Chooa* a 
varaatH* v-n*ck or boal-nack 
ahakar aMch puHovar with 
long alaavaa.

Sal* 18.M aaeh Orig. $34. 
Juat ducky! Chooa* tha 
crawnack puHovar with 
long alaavaa. Thaalaava 
fra* vaat, loo.'

Save 50%
S t a p p h n  o u t  In  

H e f l w i y  S l y l a .

'Sale 13.99
Oilg. S2B. Opan la* law haal 

upoee^ptoe wyw m  iweme

Sale 10 99
Ortg. 188. Oraaa aandala by laat 
Mih* ol ameoth or tantHrad 
urathana. Chooaa from varaalHa

Sale 7.99
Ortp. tIS. OomlortMi eNngs wNh 
wedpe lieuie. CheoM feuMon 
eolore wNh polyufeSiuuie uppete.

Sale 12.99
Orig. 838. Chooaa aophMIoalad 

mdalaot 
ipumpo tram

Baal Fmb*̂  in poiyuraihan*.

Save 40%  
to 50%

Missy Drsssy
Blousss
AN holiday alylaa prtcad 
tor claaranc*. Aaaortad atylaa 
and oolora. SoHda and printa. 
Mlaaaa and Miaaaa Patit* 
aiaaa 6-18.
Orig. 818.00-882.008*% 818.88 
Orig. 823.00486.008*1* 818.88 
Orig. 827.00430.008*1* 818.88

FuN FIgurs 
Drsssy Blousss
Aaaortad colora and atytaa. 
SoHda and print*.
FuH figur* aizaa.
Ortg. 882.00428.00*1* 811.88

Save 40%

f:

k**ll*«* a 
I • •A • • • • a

I or 'VV*

Toasty Flannel 
Long Gowns
Our 100% cotton flannal 
gown* com* in your cholc* 
of atytaa and printa tandad 
with rufflaa, tuck*, laoa, 
and biba. Bur* to kaap 
that apodal aomaona cozy 
on avan tha cddaat nightal 
Biza* 8.M.L.

Orig. U.OOBala 8.88

Orig. 818.00420,008*1* 810.88
. 1 ,

Save 40%

Womens Knit 
Hate, Gloves, 
and Scarves
MaSoMno sets In a Isoouaid 
mamona psnsm. rour oomr 
ootnblnaltona to ohooaa 
Irotn. 100H Craalan 
AoryNc. Barat or

Cuff Hat Orig. 87.00Bal* 83.88 

Qkwa Orig- ^.OCBaia 83.88 
Skan Orig. 818 .00Bal* 88 8*

fc.i . ’ » - I •*

/

r/

. . •

■ e r ii f '. -5

V - , . • -W

Save 40%

B p  a 8iilyaiiB*ff f S  
aiioaaa an* of our hnurlou* 
aalour ar aoiy ffuHM 
laba* bam our woman* 
Sa88*hap.8li*a)C8.8.
M.I-. ar XL far anyana on 
ymir wfinBoiies ssi. Assonss 
slyiss and oolofs.

OfMB. in.004».0a8ala 817.0*

Orig. 8S2.0O4M.00Bai* 820.88

F

'4 t

Save 25%  
to 59%
Wrsngisr Dsnlm 
Jssns
5 pockot alyl*. Ilaavywalght 
or ESP atrotch fabrtadlon* 
Junior aizaa S-15.
Ortg. 827.00434.008*1* 818.88

Wrsngisr Jssns
5 pockal. Strip** or aoHd*. 
Stralch or haavywalght 
danim. Ml**** dza* 8-18.
Orig. 827.00432.008*1* 818.88

Hunt Chib* , Lss* , 
snd Psimstto* 
Corduroy Jssns.
Black, Qray, Pink, and 
Blu* color*. Junior 
aizaa 7-15.
Orig. 822.00432.OOBd* 812.80

40%  off
9 9 9 9 u n O  rm W 9 w O W 9

Sale $i0o.$45o
Orig. 88.0047J 8 . Aaaortad 
laM oolora In a vartaly of laaMon 
pMnrnns. wnoose ficfii genw 
AffwawnA DoBie4lola. oheota.
and mote to oomplimsnl al 
your hoHday fashion wear.
In shades to fahect your evefy 
fashion mood. Hegidar sisss 
m shon. average or long.

) r»
Save 30%  
to 45%

'ihgsovtsd'hshday ot̂ dns and 
ediDffs for dress up or 
•eiiMiol we have the dress . 
fdr every osoasion. «limlors« 
Fslllas. Mtaass. A Staes.

« <1̂ -‘t
Krv',.-,. ,

40% Off
Qem-sef 14K gold pendants
Oiv* har a gam-aat t4K gold pandant on a 14K gold 18" ropa 
chain, wnih a aparlillhg diamond hoart Or a ruby, a paarl, an 
opal. . .  aach agllttar with Ih* dazzia ol dSmonda

i m -
3?

50% oft
All 14K gold chains, charms and earrings
Find tha miaaing link lor har collactlon in our aniir* Mlactlon of 
14K gold ehaina. Add a charm. Earrings ar* another choic^ *

S'

25%  off
Seiko* watches for men and women
8d* 71.M la 208.21 Rag $85 to 8275 With an alsgant Saiko* 
bracalat watch, chacking tha Urns bacomat a positivs fashion 
slatsmani. Ptaas* aomaorw apacial with ona of ihaa* outataiKling 
analog quartz atylaa with glaamrng gold-ton* band*

2 5 % - O f f
All swaAtararior 
good giUsaekf boys
Chooaa from acUas, atrlpss, 
■ollda, heathars. anwaaora. 
Inblandt tbaiilMigrsat,

' colora that biek tawtttc. For 
big and littlab*y»andgirla.

39%  to 59%  off
aJumpsrs, Coverslls, end Ovsrslls
Corduroy or twW fabric. Button and zippar dataltng. Aaaortad oolor*. 
Junior aizaa 8,M,L.
Orig. 823.00433.008*1* 813.88

40% :to 60% off 
. OatamehlM* Bwaator

Cabl8 puBcamr, 84% tSt, St%  nylan, 18% Angora. Short ataaea. 
Aaaatlad aoltf vatom. IMbm * aizaa 8 M.L 

. Ortg. 83848SMa 820.88 ‘
B2^^a*^w*4 WjUMAmiflA■ e w M O  ^ m n i s i i s  v s f S B i s r
Bcalep naak. 100% aeryOe toap yam. Saadad V-yaka.

' Junlar aiaaa 8AI.L CrfS MOlOOBbIb 0.00

Save 33% to 39%
Save 19.00 to $11 00BBW** Jssns
Baggy ■8houat%, ballad. 100% cotton dankn. FuH figura* aizaa 
Ortg. 830.00428.000a% 8 1* 00

F u H  F I g u r s  Stoeks
Sabad or unbabad. Paly/cetton bisnds. aaaoriad sly%a and colors 
Ortg. 023.08420.008*% 118.8*

33% -43%  Off
First iEdItion All Action Rents
PuH on alasttc waM and button waM zip tty alylaa. Black, Npvy, 
Brown, and Had oolora.
Orig. 812.00414.008*1* 87 88

Save 17%  to 40%
r *

Wemafta BiaapwaaK
e^^^^^se es^^ e^es« useiwsris, dmo soims.
Mssiwisp, ei|fms eno cmevs*
Or^. 8048410408*% *8.88 ,
Ortg. 813.00415.008*% 88,8*

-------■■■"■ — V." ' - r - ---------- —̂ ir— ------------------------------------

Seve 29%  to 61 %
PetHe Sportswesr
Blouaas. skM*. ahb%. and panto In a varisty of atytaa, colors

Croup #1 Orig. 820.00437 ■*•* 813,88 
Group «3 Ortg. 830.00437 8*to 81340 
Group #3 Ortg. 028.00483.008ato 818.80
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The government
whipping boy

The government’s hysterical arm-waving and finger
pointing at the Washington Post looks m<»% like an opportuni
ty to take out a political thorn than bona fide outrage at 
seditious activity.

Secretary of Defense Caspar Weinberger contends the 
publication of a story about a secret spy satellite damaged na
tional security, and hinted today that stronger laws might be 
needed to protect sensitive information.

Weinberger’s allusion that the newspaper gave “ aid and 
comfort to the enemy’ ’ is a clear and simple attempt to villify 
a news journal which, more than coincidentally we fear, has 
taken the conservative Reagan administration to task on its 
editorial pages. While W einterger adds, “ I ’m not confirming 
or denying whether this did,’ ’ in reference to the “ aid and 
comfort’ ’ comment, the footnote is lame.

Jack Landau, chairman of the Reporters’ Committee for 
Freedom of the Press, meanwhile, characterizes the criticism 
of the Post as an “ indication of the emotional hysteria this ad
ministration has against even the most responsible press 
organizations.’ ’

His organization says its confirmed that “ virtually every 
fact’ ’ in the Post story merely rehashed public congressional 
hearings and information already known in the civilian 
engineering community. The Post — and, by extension, the 
nation’s press — deserves better than this kind of treatment.

Steve Chapman

Make N A TO  
pay the bill

T’W '
At the 1945 Yalta Conference, 

President Roosevelt said that 
although American troops would 
have to stay in Europe after the 
end of World War II, he expected 
them all hmne in two years. He 
underestimated not only the Soviet 
appetite for expansion into eastern 
Europe, but aim the preference of 
Western Europeans for letting the 
U.S. defend them.

have if they had to. No one can 
really doubt that they would.

H ie  cost of the American com
mitment is hard to to quantify but 
certa in ly huge. Conservative 
estimates put it at 42 percent of the 
total defense budget — $123 billion 
this year. Others, like that of the 
General Accounting office, figure it 
at 58 percent, or $170 billion.

Defense Secretary  Caspar 
Weinberger left the recent con
ference of NATO defense ministers 
with a modest achievement — a 
promise from his colleagues to 
spend more on m ilita^ equipment 
and facilities. Spending on these 
items will rise by 40 percent bet- 
\freen now and 1991, with the U.S. 
and West Germany picking up half 
the tab and the other allies the rest.

This is the sort of thing you boast 
about when you have nothing else. 
In persuading the Europeans to 
assume a greater share of the 
responsib ility  for defending 
themselves, this administration 
has accomplished very little. No 
doubt this program is needed. But 
the larger problem remains.

The NATO ministers approved 
the plan in the hope of defusing any 
sentiment in Congress for reducing 
the American role in the alliance. 
They probably will succeed. After 
all, the U.S. has been threatening a 
dramatic withdrawal of troops for 
decades without ever seriously in
tending to do it. There’s no reason 
to think this time is any different.

Two things abouit NATO remain 
constant; the U.S. always demands 
that its allies do their full share, 
and the allies always refuse. They 
get away with it because they know 
the U.S. is too scared of the conse
quences to withdraw any mean
ingful number of troops.

The Reagan administration has 
pressed our friends to commit 
more of their resources to defense. 
The results are not impressive. On
ly one NATO member — Greece — 
spends as large a proportion of its 
national output as the U.S. Great 
Britain devotes 5.1 percent of its 
gross domestic product to the 
military budget; West Germany, 
3.4 percent; Italy, 2.6 percent. For 
the U.S., the figure is 6.5 percent.

Taking over more of its ovm 
defense wouldn’t be a great strain 
for Western Europe. It exceeds the 
Soviet Union in both population and 
economic resources. 'The question 
is not whether our allies can afford 
to do more, but whether they would
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Jack Anderson

Beer busts brew at the EPA

WASHINGTON — 'The nationwide crusade against 
drunk driving has given “ happy hour’ ’ a bad name — 
but not at the Environmental Protection Agency. 
Every Friday at 4 p.m., employees of the Office of 
Pesticide Programs gather in an 11th floor con
ference room to quaff a little beer — even though 
federal regulations forbid the routine guzzling of 
alcoholic beverages in government office buildings.

“ It is a strange way to do business,’ ’ the official 
said. “ I  would hate to explain to my kinfolk that this 
is how their tax money is being spent”  — a reference 
to those who drink beer on government time.

The beer busts are the inspiration of Steve Schat- 
zow, who was transferred from a water division to 
pesticides last June. Schatzow acknowledged thgt 
the Friday beer parties violated government rules, 
but defended them as morale builders and an oppor
tunity for employees and bosses to exchange idras.

“ It’s a tradition,”  he said. “ We used to do it in my 
old office. It is not mandatory. I f  they don’t like it, 
they don’t have to come.”  He added that he had 
never seen anyone leave drunk.

It’s not necessary to pull out all 
344,000 American troops out to get 
large savings, though that’s not a 
bad long-term goal. By withdrdw- 
ing and decommissioning just four 
of the 11 Army divisions now 
assigned to NATO in case of war, 
the Pentagon would save nearly $20 
billion a year. Cutting naval and 
air force troop strength propor
tionately would save still more. 
And measures like this wouldn’t re
quire too much of our allies.

Worse than the expense is the 
risk of nuclear war created by ex
isting commitments. One reason 
our NA’TO allies spend so little on 
conventional defense is that they 
rely on American nuclear weapons 
to deter attack.

That leads to absurdities like the 
Pershing II and ground-launched 
cruise missiles. These are being 
deployed not because they make 
military sense but because they 
reassure the Europeans that the 
U.S. is committed to responding to 
a Soviet invasion with nuclear 
weapons. Unthinkable though that 
policy may be, it permits our allies 
the luxury of spending their money 
on other things besidra defense.

The American approach to the 
d ilem m a  has a lw ays  been 
backwards. It’s silly to take the 
position that we will do less only if 
the Europeans won’t do more. 
After all, if they do more, then we 
should do less. Only if they in
crease their spending can the 
alliance afford for us to cut ours.

The American vow should be that 
we will do less, period, under a 
timetable to give our allies time to 
take up the slack. 'Then, and only 
then, will the allies do what they 
shou ld . F o r ty  y e a rs  a ft e r  
Am erican  sold iers liberated 
Western Europe, it’s high time 
Western Europe liberated some 
American soldiers.

Not everyone agreed with Schatzow’s bubbly view 
of the beer parties. My associate Corky Johnson in
terviewed several of Schatzow’s un^rlings who 
di6ap|Nx>ved of the whole idea.

^I wouldn’t objMt if it was a non-alcoholic func
tion,”  said one official. “ But this is unethical.”

Regulations state that alcoholic beverages may 
not be imbibed in government offices “ except upon 
occasions for which the head of the responsible agen'* 
cy has granted an exemption in writing.”  An EPA 
spokesman admitted that Schatzow had not obtained 
such permission.

One EPA boss brought up the drunk-driving 
possibility: “ A lot of people have to drive home on 
Friday evenings, and it is hazardous to drink and 
drive. I don’t agree with serving alcohol.”

Although attendance at the parties is voluntary, 
the duties of host are rotated among the five branch 
bosses under Schatzow’s jurisdiction, and they feel 
obliged to cooperate. “ The problem is, should I be a 
team player or not?”  explained one boss.

The hosts sometimes have to shell out as much as 
$20 or $30 from their own pockets when there aren’t 
enough beers, peanuts and other snacks to go 
around. llKMigti each party-goer pays $2, “ some peo
ple drink more beer than others,”  said one offlcial.

The parties have made smugglers out of 
secretaries in the presticides office, as their bosses

Insight

Around
The Rim

Recordando

And even the purpose of the beer parties — morale 
boosting — may not be served. As one reluctant 
party-goer said, “ Most people just want to get home 
after work on a Friday evening.”

CONFIDENTIAL F ILE  — The Reagan ad
ministration’s suspicion that Iran was collaboratii^ 
with the skyjackers at Tehran airport earlier this 
month reflected the White House’s continued public 
antagonism to the regime of Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini. But oddly enough, this hostility has yet to 
extmid to a crackdmvn on U.S. imports of Iranian
goods. Last year, for example, the United States 
bought;t about $1 billion worth of Iranian oil. U.S. im
porters also buy substantial amounts of pistachios 
from Iran, and there’s an extensive underground 
trade in Persian rugs. Congressional critics want 
economic sanctions against Tehran tightened.

e A recent high-level U.S. delegation sent to 
Moscow for nuclear non-proliferation discussions 
received strangely inconsistent treatment from their 
Soviet hosts. ’The VIPs from the State, Defense and 
other departments got a bone-chilling reception: 30 
degrees below zero. Then they found that not enough 
rooms had been reserved for them, and they had to 
double up until some U.S. businessmen were bumped 
to make room for the government big shots. The 
visitors’ ruffled feelings were smoothed somewhat 
by the great culinary spread the Russians laid out for 
them, including f r ^  caviar, the finest Georgian 
cognac and garden salad. As American embassy of
ficials pointed out, the last item was a signal honor; 
lettuce goes for about $5 a head in Moscow in 
midwinter.

•  NATO’s southern command headquarters is sit
ting on a volcano — literally. It’s located near the 
town of Pozzuoli, on the northern edge of Naples, 
atop a restless volcanic crater whose cap has risen 
more than 5 feet in the past two years. More than 
15,000 detectable tremors have been recorded during 
that time. A British volcanolo^st has warned that 
there might be no further warning before a big bang, 
and British families wre ordred to leave. But the 
NATO brass are sticking it out on the crater’s edge.

un senor •»
Por LUIS RIOS 

Escritor del Herald
Cada ano cuando se acerca La  ̂

Navidad, me acuerdo de un senor 
que vivia cerca de nuestra casa 
cu an d o  yo  y m i h erm an o  
estabamoB chicos.

El nombre del senor no importa 
tanto como la vida que vivk>. Elste . 
hombre no era un gran (dicial de la 
Ciudad o del condado. No se vestia' 
con ropa del estilo y nisiquiera se 
alinaba cuando se levantaba cada*** 
manana. *-

El senor, ya viejo y  enfermo,*''- 
vivia en una casa muy humilde; ̂ *! 
una casa que nomas tenia bastante 
esracio para su camita y un calen-' \ 
tador en d  invernio. Nunca me fije ■ 
se tenia un bano su casa. ' <

Elste senor vivia una vida que^- 
mucha gente le nombraba triste.**' 
El era un alcoholico.

El de muchacho fue casado y"^ 
tenia varios hijos y hijas. En los^; 
ultimos anos de su vida, el y su’** 
esposa ya no Vivian juntos. Pero el, • 
cada vez en cuando, iba al hogar de* ’ 
ella para comer y de visita.

Me acuerdo cuando venia a-' 
n u estra  ca sa  para  que l o ' j  
Uevaranos a comprar cerveza o‘ * 
vino de los contrabandistas. Nos*' 
daba (a mi o mi hermano) un peso 7 
para que lo Uevaranos y despues, 
nos daba una cerveza.

Como a mucha gente anciana, la* 1 
palomia le hacia burla cuando lo' > 
miraba andando por la calle. Le ' l 
gritaban su mmibre y le pregun- { 
taban que donde estaba la cerveza. '■

El nomas se sonria y les pasaba 
por el lado.

Cada vez en cuando se ponia a-^ 
p la t ic a r  y ch a r la r  con los 'J  
muchachos. Les decia de cuando el 
estaba chico, de cuando viyia en un 'J 
rancho y el gran y Orttal 
Villa fue y mate a su tio nomas 
para poder tomar su agua de pozo: '*̂

No se si los muchachos le creian. 
Pero nadie le (MVguntaba si era. i 
verdad o mentira lo aue decia. !t

La vida de tristeza que mucha.. 
gente decia que el vivia, no era tan 
evidente. Yo y mi hermano lo 
respetabamos por la persona que 
era y  no por el vicio qiK el no pocHa 
dejar.

Me acuerdo que una vez le dijo a 
mi padre que el iba deJar el vino 
porque le estaba haciendo mal. D4- 
jo  que ya nomas iba tomar 
cerveza. No le cayo chiste a id lo 
que habia dicho. Pero de eae 
momento nomas tomo cerveza.

Despues que murio este senor, le 
preguntaba yo a* mi madre del. 
Ella me decia que a el le gustaba la 
vida por si. Y  su vida era de estar 
solo.

Pero nadie debe de estar solo 
durante de La Navidad; y por eso 
me acuerdo del durante estos 
tiempos.

:
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Gorbachev: The new face of Bolshevism

Correction: Samuel Johnson said 
nearly everything worth saying, 
but he did not say, “ Hypocrisy is 
the homage vice pays to virtue,”  as 
I mistakenly claimed several 
weeks ago. ^ancois. Due de La 
Rochefoucauld did.

M erc Cbbfmum It  a m tm btr t l  Me CMcafa 
rWiaae eUkatial btmri. H it ttm m m itrr  It

By DAVID MASON
LONDON (A P ) -  Politburo 

member Mikhail Gorbachev has 
largely succeeded in his public 
relations offensive in Britain, but 
close attention to his statements 
and word from British officials 
show he apparently has not eased 
away from hard-line Kremlin 
positions.

In fact there is some indication 
that Gorbachev, who may one day 
succeed Soviet President Konstan
tin U. Chernenko, has toughened 
Moscow’s line in advance of the 
U.S.-Soviet arms control talks in 
Geneva next month.

Gorbachev, who arrived in Lon
don on Satu i^y for a week-long 
visit, has won generally laudatory 
comment from British news 
media, who see him as a new kind 
of Soviet leader — “ a golden boy” 
as one commentator said.

Prime Minister Margaret ’That
cher said after lengtey private 
talks with him Sunday: “ I like Mr. 
Gorbachev. We can do business 
together.”

’The “ business”  end of Gor
bachev’s visit may be more evident 
in the future, but he does not seem 
to have given anything away so far.

A British source familiar with 
Gorbachev’s private talks said 
Wednmday, ‘ "There was no change 
in substance, but a change in 
style.”

M IK H A IL  G O R B A C H E V

State George P. Shultz and Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko, Gor
bachev said the Soviet leadership 
“ attaches quite a serious impor
tance”  to the meeting.

He went on to say it was 
“ especially important to avert the 
transfer of the arms race to outer 
space. If it is not done, then it 
would be unreal to hope to stop the 
nuclear arms race.”

He thus seemed to be linking in 
blunter terms than Moscow has 
done before, the elimination of a 
“ Star Wars”  to progress in reduc
ing intermediate and long-range 
nuclear missiles — the other items 
on the Geneva agenda.

common home, not a theater of 
operations,”  he said.

He seemed to be playing on the 
fears of some Western Europeans 
that a future nuclear war may be 
fought between the superpowers in 
Europe.

Both Mrs. ’Thatcher and Howe 
raised the human rights question
privately with Gorbachev, saying 
----------- '  - - Nobdrelease of such dissidents as L____
Peace Prize winner Andrei D. 
Sakharov would have a “ tremen
dous”  effect on Western public 
opinion.

After his talks with Mrs. That 
cher and Foreign Secretary Sir 
Geoffrey Howe, officials who brief
ed reporters on the talks said the> 
saw nothing in substance differing 
from “ orthodox Soviet positions.”  

One British source said that 
while Gorbachev’s “ tone and 
presentation were different, it 
would be difficult to find substan
tive novelty in what he said.”

In a luncheon speech Monday 
after talks with Howe, Gorbachev 
stressed a constant theme during 
his visit — the importance of 
avedding an arms race in space 
with the United States.

Referring to the Jan. 7-8 Geneva 
talks between U.S. Secretary of

’The fact that Gorbachev is 
leading a Soviet parliamentary 
delegation to London indicated the 
importance Moscow attaches to 
having a prominent voice in the 
West just a few weeks before the 
Geneva arms talks. If a lesser 
Soviet politican had been chosen to 
head the delegation, little attention 
would have been paid to him.

When Gorbachev met with 
members of the House of Commons 
Select Committee on F o re i^  Af
fa ir s  Tu esd ay , human am 
religious rights were brou^t 
again, prompting Gorbachev 
retort: “ You govern your soc 
and leave us to govern ours’ 
again the standard Soviet line.

A Western diplomat in London, >
who would not be further iden-i I 
tified, said he could detect nothing

One Wntern arms specialist, 
who would not be identified by 
name, predicted Gorbachev’s visit 
was the start of a public relations 
“ gambit”  leading up to Geneva.

ItVUU.
new in Gorbachev’s statements, a

The visit was largely a “ public^ 
relations campaign .. . all style and' 
l i t t le  substance,’ ’ said the 
diplomat.

\

Western Europeans were the 
focus of a major speech Gorbachev 
gave on ’T u e ^ y . “ Europe is our
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Howard College t^host pageant

Dear Abby

Boy wants to smoke at home

DEAR ABBY: Please help me 
make aqr asottier ghre me permis- 
sioa to saaoke at home. I am a 
14-year-old boy and I have been 
smokiag ainoe I was 11. I f  y mother 
knows ttos, but she still won’t give 
mepennissiantosmakeathoine. I 
can smoke in the homes of my 
friends but not in my own house. I 

lat’s crazy.

I have begged my mother to 
change her mind, but she says, “No 
way.” My stepfather says as long 
as I’m already sanoking he doesn’t 
see my another won’t give per
mission, but he doesn’t count 
around here — my mother has the 
whole say.

Abby, please tell me bow I can

Dr. Donohue

Scarlet fever and ' 

arthritis unrelated

my mother listen to reason and be 
realistic. Thank you.
. A BOY IN DULUTH

DEAR BOY: Your nMlIier is 
right, and since she is yonr gnar- 
diaa, and your welfare is hi her 
hands, she should forbid you to 
smoke anywhere.

A *  *
DEAR ABBY: I’ve been told that 

ttie only way a person can get crabs 
is by sexual contact. Is this true?

FIANCEE OF A SOLDIER
DEAR FIANCEE: No. Contact 

with soiled linen or a contaminated 
toilet seat can do it.

Howard College will sponsor the 
Miss Howard County/Miss SWCID 
Pageant in January, Vice Presi
dent for Student Life Sherri Sparks 
announced this week.

The pageant will be Jan. 26 at 7 
p.m.  at How ard  Co l l ege  
Auditorium. Applkahons may be 
obtained from ttie student life of
fice at Howard College, Southwest 
Collegiate Institute to  the Deaf, or 
at the Chamber of Commerce.

Winner of the Mim Howard Coun
ty Pamant will enter the Miss 
Texas Pageant. The winner of the 
Miss Texas Pageant will compete 
in the Miss America Pageant in 
Atlantic City, NJ. in September. 
The winner of the Miss SWCID 
Pageant will compete to  Miss 
Deaf Texas, who wUl travri to thel 
Miss Deaf America Pageant next 
summer.

The event this year will be the 
first Miss Howaiti County/Miss 
SWCID Pageant sponsored by 
Howard College. “We are serving 
as sponsors of the pageant because 
we believe it provides a valuable 
contribution to the community and 
to the young ladies who will enter

the competition,’’ Mrs. Sparks 
said.

“We believe it serves the com
munity weU becaum it focuses at
tention on the high calibre of young 
ladies who are residents of our 
county. And we believe it serves 
youth w el because it provides the 
opportunity to  young ladies who 
compete to gain added poise 
through public appearance and to 
gain adiM  nuturity through par
ticipation in a community program 
such as the Miss Howard 
County/Miss SWCID Pageant," 
she said.

Winners will receive scholar
ships to attend Howard College and 
SWCID and the opportunity to seek 
scholarships at the Him Texas and 
Miss Deaf Texas Pageants.

To qualify, women must be bet
ween the ages of 17 and 26 on tfa e 
Labor Day Holiday, must be a high

school graduate by Labor Day, and 
never have been married.

Miss Howard County entrants 
must be a resideat of the county, an 
employee in the county six months 
prior to the pageant, or a student at 
a college in the county. Miss 
SWCID entrants must be enrolled 
at SWCID.

Judging is based upon the same 
values considered at the Miss 
Texas Pagent. Personality, poise, 
beauty and talent are the major re
quirements. E^ch contestant will 
be judged in private interview, 
evening gown, swimsuit and talent 
presentation.

Elach entrant should possess 
some quality of talent, eithw train
ed or potential. Hie talent range is 
varied and no young woman must 
necessarily be trained in any 
specific fidd, Mrs. Sparks said.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have 
read that same viruses He dsnnaat 
ia the bsdy only to sarfaee at a

pax as aa example. I had scarlet 
fever yean age. Ihiee yean later 
I deuelaped arthritis. Scarlet fever 
is aae af the atnptocaccal vfrnaes, 
sad I’m wsadiriag if that is what

lifelaler. — D.O.
I can’t see any rdafionship bet

ween yam’scarlet fever and the ap
pearance of arthritis three yean 
later. You are confining bacteria 
with viruses. Streptococcal 
bacteria cause rheumatic and 
scarlet fever, tt’s not a viras. It 
doesn’t lay dormant in the body. 
Only a few iadectionr act that way. 
The chicken pox and herpes 
viruses are rrampifs. Ihe hiber- 
cidosis germ ia another.

Now the strep germ also causes 
rheumatic fever, and arthritis can 
be an aspect of that. But in that 
case the arthritis develops while 
there is still iafectton present. And 
it usually leaves when the infection 
is cured.

DiverticiiloaiB is a bulge in the 
digestive tract To learn more 
about U  write to Dr. Donohue for 
Us booklet, “Don’t Let Diver- 
ticidiiais HBaw You,” care of the 

[̂ jiecald, PXi. Box im o, 
IL Bnclooe a long,

_________ seed.
andMjOO.

Dr. Donohae welooaies reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily.

he is unaUe to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ quesfions are in
corporated in Us column whenever 
poaUble.
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Commission approves new name
for Howard County water district c c m fm r m ]

Harte-Hankt Auatin Bureau
AUSTIN — Texas Water Com

mission approved a new name for 
the Howard County Municipal 
Water Control and Improvement 
District No. 1 on Tuesday, giving 
the district the power to issue 
revenue bonds.

commission the district currently 
has no plans to issue revenue bonds 
but may need to in the future to 
renovate water supply lines 
throughout the 30-year-oId district.

Unanimous commission ap
proval of the district’s request to 
becom e the Howard County 
Municipal Water District with 
enhanced bonding powers comes 
only months before the water supp
ly group faces renewed contract 
negotiations with Big Spring.

Orr also hinted that the power to 
issue revenue bonds could come in 
handy if contract negotiations tet- 
ween the district and Big Spring 
fall apart next year. That contract 
expires next spring, he said.

“ They’d like to know that if that 
doesn’t work out, they can do 
something else,’ ’ Orr said.

’The water district currently buys 
treated water from Big Spring and 
sells it wholesale to Coahoma and 
retail to nine other customers.

District president Oscar Cagle, 
who did not address the commis
sion, said he did not expect any pro
blems in renewing the contract.

However, he said, should |hx>-

blems occur, the municipal water 
district could issue revenue bonds 
for the construction of a water 
treatment plant and purchase 
water from the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District.

The Howard County water 
district currently relies only on 
district-levied taxes for financing 
its projects. Cagle said the power 
to issue revenue bonds will moder
nize the district significantly.

Austin attorney John Orr told the
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Sports
Thursday
Notes

By STEVE BELVIN 
Stoff Writer

Thursday Notes kicks off with some bowling news from 
the lanes at Bowl-A-Rama featuring the fourth annual 
Parent-Child Christmas Doubles Tournament. What made 
this tournament so good is if the parent couldn’t bowl, the 
kids could adopt a partner that c (^ d .

In the Bantam boys division Rusty Ward and mom Linda 
won with a combined score of 1258. David Akin and adopted 
partner Randy Marshall finished second (1233) while Clark 
Fields anjd adopted partner finished third (1124).

The Batam Girls championship went to the team of Jen
nifer Booth and dad Ward, who rolled a 1121. Valarie Akin 
and adopted partner Sharon Horton finished second (1099). 
There was a third place ^ie between Amy Hyden and mom 
Karen with Angelia Griffin and grandfather Jack Griffin Sr. 
Both had scores of 1086.

In the Junior-Senior Boys division the championship went 
to Peter Buske and mom Nan who rolled a 1239. Terry Ward 
and adopted partner Sam Gk>inzales finished second (1238) 
while John Paul Foster and adopted partner David Camp
bell finished third (1220).

In the Junior—Senior Girls division, Abby Carver and 
adopted partner Angie Foster won first with a score of 1213. 
Michelle Earnest and adopted partner Judy Jackson finish
ed second with a score of 1113. Kristy Geanopulos and part
ner Kathy Cahill finished third with 1098.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The YMCA will be sponsoring Men’s Noon Basketball 

competition for three-men teams on Monday, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 12 noon.

Team registration w ill conclude Thursday, January 3. 
The league w ill run eight weeks, including double elimina
tion playoffs.

For more information contact the YMCA, 801 Owens or 
caU 267-8234.

The YMCA will also be sponsoring a girls basketball clinic 
on Saturdays through the month of January.

Tlie clinic is for girls in grades 6-9 and w ill last from 10 
a.m.-noon. Admission is $5 per person.

For more information call 267-8234.
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

Two ex-Big Spring Lady Steers are making their mark in 
college baskettoll this season.

Elise Wheat, a senior forward at Angelo State University; 
is currently averaging two rebounds, five points and four 
assists per game.
. jrhO ASU women

Monette Wise, a freshman wing player at Hardin- 
Simmons University; is currently seeing plenty of playing 
action from her “ sixth man’ ’ spot.

Wise is averaging three points per contest and the HSU 
women sport a 2-4 slate.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Austin School for the Deaf came away with top honors at 

the Midessa basketball tourney last weekend in Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

Austin defeated the Midessa squad, which was composed 
of students at the Southwest Institute for the Deaf, in the 
championship game. The SWID faculty finished third and 
Malone-Hogan Hospital staff placed fourth.

Midessa players selected to the All-Star team were Brian 
Rasmus, Mark Phillips and Tony Smith. Sam Marsh was 
named the tournament’s Most Valuable Player.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The Dallas Times Herald Invitational Indoor Track Meet, 

scheduled for February 2 at Reunion Arena; w ill have a 
taste of Olympic flavor to it.

1984 Olympic medalists Carl Lewis, Valerie Brisco- 
Hooks, Alice Brown and Greg Foster are scheduled to 
compete.

Other well known stars such as Bert Cameron, Billy 
Olson, Dwight Stones and Louise Ritter are also entered in 
the meet.

For information on tickets call Melissa McCleskey or Cari 
Hinkle at (214) 691-4888.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Sophomore guard Bernard Williams is currently the Big 

Spring Steers leading scorer averaging 14 points per game. 
Senior post player Mike Leuschner and junior forward Ar- 
thur.Jackson follow Leuschner with a 12-point average. 
Leuschner is Big Spring’s leading robounder averaging 10 
per contest. Senior forward Billy Cole averages six re- 
bounds per contest._______  ______________

Lions give Clarke axe
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BYU out to protect No. 1 ranking
SAN D IE (X ) (A P ) -  Friday 

night’s Holiday Bowl between No. 1 
Brigham Young and unranked 
Michigan looms as no contest — at 
quarterback, anyway.

In his flrst year as Steve Young’s 
successor, BYU junior Robbie 
Bosco led the nation in total offense 
with 327.7 yards a game, finished a 
close second in passing efHciency 
to Doug Flutie and set an NCAA 
major-college record by throwing 
for at least 200 yards in each of the 
unbeaten Coufpirs’ 12 regular- 
season games. They led the nation 
in total offense and passing.

“ There was no question in our 
minds that Robbie would be an ex
cellent quarterback,”  said Coach 
LaVell Edwards. “ The only thing 
we had to see was how well he 
would handle pressure and adver
sity in games.”

Bosco completed 238 of 458 
passes — 61.8 percent — for 3,-875 
yards and 33 touchdowns, with only 
11 interceptions.

On the firing line for Michigan 
will be sophomore Chris Zurtmigg, 
who only became a starter in the 
Wolverines’ eighth game and 
wound up No. 8 in the Big Ten in 
passing efficiency. Jim Harbaugh 
went down with an arm in j i^  in 
the fifth game and Russell Rein got 
two starts before the call went to 
Zurbrugg, who did not play in 1983 
but ran the scout team’s offense 
during Michigan’s preparation for 
Aubuni’s Wishbone in the Sugar 
Bowl.

“ Steve Smith, last year’s starter, 
graduated, and Dave Hall, his 
backup, had a knee problem that 
ended his football career,”  said 
(]oach Bo Schembechler. “ Har
baugh was No. 3 last year and the 
heir-apparent. When he got hurt, 
we went with Rein because Zur-

a had two cracked vertebrae 
badk last spring and missed 
2*A weeks.

“ Rein broke his left thumb (in 
the ninth game), but he’ll play if 
something happens to Zurbrugg. 
We went to Zurt>rugg in the Illinois 
game (Michigan won it 28-18). He’s 
a competitive kid, a smart kid; he 
just hasn’t had a lot of work. He’s 
played some decent football, but 
what he is is a freshman. It hasn’t 
been easy for him or us, but I think 
we can win the game with him.”  

Zurbrugg completed 56 of 98 
passes — 57.1 percent — for 609 
yards altd five touchdowns, with 
six interceptions.

Bosco turned out to be another in 
the long line of outstanding BYU 
quarterbacks — Virgil Carter, 
Gary Sheide, Gifford Nielsen, 
Marc Wilson, Jim McMahon, 
Young. It didn’t take long for him

V )
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All decked with palimony suit

L A  V E L L  ED W AR D S, head coach of number one ranked Brigham Young University studies his teams' perofr 
mance during practice for their Friday night Holiday Bowl clash versus Michigan.

to earn his stripes.
“ He kind of burst upon the scene 

like few people have in recent 
yea rs ,’ ’ Edwards said. “ We 
couldn’t have scripted the Pitt 
game (a 20-14 opening-game vic
tory) any better. He had an in
terception run back 78 yards for a 
score in the third period and threw 
another interception in the period 
that helped them to a 14-3 leid.

“ But on our next possession,
Robbie took us downfield and we 
scored and near the end (1:30 left), 
he threw a long touchdown pass (50 
yards to Adam Haysbert) for the 
win. 1 knew then he could handle 
adversity.”

PH ILADELPHIA (A P ) -  A 
28-year-old woman who said she 
was Muhammad A li’s third wife 
and mother of his 10-year-old 
daughter filed  f $2 m illion 
palimon> suit Wednesday against 
the former iieavyweight boxing 
champion.

Aaisha Ali of Bala Cynwyd filed 
the suit in Montgomery County 
Court, saying Ali had cut off sup
port in May, breaking the Islamic 
wedding vows the couple took in 
1975. The couple separated in 
August 1980, according to the suit.

Her attorney, Sandra Newman, 
said Ms. Ali has supported herself 
as a house cleaner and by baking 
pies at home since the separation. 
Support from Ali had been “ inter 
mittent”  until it stopped entirely in 
May, the suit said.

Newman said Ali was obligated 
to support his wife and child for the 
rest of their lives under the vows 
taken by the couple.

“ This is basically a palimony ac
tion, very much along the lines of 
the Lee Marvin case,”  Newman 
said.

Steelers' Lipps named 
top offensive rookie

DETROIT (A P ) -  Monte Clark, 
fired as head coach by the Detroit 
Lions three days after concluding 
his fifth losing season in seven 
years, said he would leave the Na
tional Football League team with 
“ class and dignity.”

“ The self-satisfaction of knowing 
that you’ve done your best is worth 
something, too, so I ’m going to try 
to react now with as much class 
and dignity as I ’ve had during my 
tenure here — no parting shots or 
anything,”  dark  said Wednesday 
in a telephone interview.

“ ’The only thing I feel worse 
about is just the coaches, and I ’m 
smry we weren’t able to finish the 
job,”  said Clark, whose team fell to 
a 4-11-1 record this year after winn
ing the NFC Ontral Division in 
im .

Lions’ owner William Clay Ford 
also fired Clark’s eight assistant 
coaches.

Asked what went wrong with the 
Lions this season, Clark said, “ You 
have your statement,”  and hung up 
the phone.

P I’TTSBURGH (A P ) -  Louis Lipps 
didn’t doubt his own abundant 
natural ability, but never thought 
he would be the offensive rookie of 
the year in the National Football 
League. Or any other football 
league.

Baseball? That’s a different 
stoiy.

“ I ’d played baseball since I 'S 
8, 9 years old and I thought 
baseball would be my future after 
high school,”  the Pittsburgh 
Steelers’ wide receiver said after 
being voted The Associated Press’ 
1984 NFL offensive rookie of the 
year.

“ I played center field in high 
school, batted .385 my senior year. 
I hit a few home runs and stole a 
few bases and would have played 
baseball if I had been given the 
chance,”  Lipps said. “ But I never 
got a single call about playing 
baseball.”

Nor many about playing football. 
Southern Mississippi was the only 
Division I school to offer the 
Reserve, La., scholastic star the 
chance to play college football.

Although Southern Mississippi is 
a run-oriented team and Lipps is a 
wide receiver, that was his choice. 
He showed enough raw talent in 
four college seasons to be the 
Steelers’ No. 1 draft choice last spr-

Clark, 47, learned of his firing 
Wednesday in a meeting with Ford,
Muir said.

The meeting was requested by 
Clark “ to clarify his standing”  
with the club after he set a team

Maas wins defensive award

ing, despite a lack of overwhelming 
receiving statistics.

“ He has done everything we can 
ask a rookie to do,”  said Steelers 
Chach Chuck Noll. “ He came from 
a school that didn’t throw the ball 
much but his receiving skills have 
developed very quickly. We were 
hoping he could help us as both a 
receiver and a kick returner and 
has done both and done it very 
quickly.”

Teaming with veteran John 
Stallworth to give the Steelers the 
kind of game-breaking tandem at 
wide receiver they’ve lacked since 
Lynn Swann retired, Lipps caught 
45 passes for 860 yards and nine 
touchdowns, ran for 36 yards and a 
touchdown on a reverse and led the 
NFL with 53 punt returns for 656 
yards and another touchdown.

He had returns of 73 and 54 yards 
called back by penalties and was 
named as the second team kick 
returner on the AP Ail-Pro team.

‘ "This award makes me feel 
great,”  lipps said. “ I ’m real hap
py about the year I ’ve had and I 
hope to use the year as a stepping 
stone for next year. The AU-Pro 
really surprised me because that’s 
usually for players who have been 
in the league at least two years. 
That will be something for me to 
cherish.”
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Bears.
“ I don’t really have any plans yet 

— just to spend Christmas with my 
family right now,”  Clark said. “ I 
have three years remaining on the 
contract, so from that standpoint 
it’s not a big concern.”

Muir declined to say how much 
money the firing would cost the 
Lions, who in 1962 signed dark  to a 
five-year contract extension.

’The 1964 season was the worst for 
the Lions under Clark since 1979, 
when the team finished at 2-14-0. In 
1963 the lions finished the season 
at 9-7-0, equaling Clark’s 1980 
season, Ms best after becoming 
Lions’ coach in 1978.

Dietrich said he was concerned 
about (JIark’s successor.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Bill Maas, 
the most aggressive lineman in 
Kansas d ty  since the days when 
Curley (hilp was helping the Chiefs 
to a Super Bowl triumph, was nam
ed today by the Associated Press 
the National Football League’s 
defensive rookie of the year.

Dmpite missing two games with 
a hairline fracture of his left leg 
and playing in pain for a half
season more, Maas’ strength at 
nose tackle fmred opponents to 
double-team him and freed defen
sive ends Art Still and Mike Bell to 
roam.

The combination helped the 
CMefs to hold opponents to an 20 
yards less per rush than in 1983 and 
ordy three men rushed for 100

yards or more against them as they 
improved from 6-10 to 8-8 by winn
ing their last three games.

The balloting by three writers or 
broadcasters representing each of 
the NFL ’s 28 teams was close and 
spread out.

Maas received 19 votes to 13 for 
safety Don Rogers of the Cleveland 
Browns. Others with significant 
support included Maas’ teammate, 
cornerbadk Kevin Ross; safety 
Tom Flynn and end A li^n so  Car- 
reker of Green Bay, linebackers 
C!arl Banks and Gary Reasons and 
cmnerback Perry Williams of the 
New York Giants; comerback 
Terry Taylor of Seattle, linebacker 
Eugene Lockhart of Dallas and 
tackle Rick Bryan of Atlanta.

BURT
R6VNOLDS
o  m  ^

7:00-9:00

THIRD BIG WEEK

SATURDAY-SUNDAY M ATINEE 2:00 P.M.
TUESDAY NITE —  $2.50 NITE 

WED.-THURS. MATINEE 2:00 P.M. 
THURSDAY COLLEGE STUDENT ID NITE S2.50

MERRY CHRISTMAS ONE & ALL
BRING IN 2-CANS OF FOOD, AND A 
TO Y  —  REGISTER FOR A CHANCE 

TO  WIN A MOVIE PASS —  GOOD FOR ONE YEAR
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Boston finally
loses at home

Don Nelson says it’s not easy to 
stroll into Boston Garden and walk 
away with a victory. He should 
know.

Nelson used to play for the 
Boston Cdtics and helped them win 
s e v e ra l N ationa l Basketball 
Association championships. Now, 
he coaches the Milwaukee Bucks, 
and on Wednesday night his team 
sent the Celtics to their flrst ioss at 
home this season, 107-98.

The Celtics had won all 11 their 
games at Boston Garden this year 
and 17 straight over two seasons 
b e fo r e  runn ing in to  a hot 
liilwaukee team. Terry Cummings 
scored 10 of his 29 points during a 
decisive streak early in the fourth 
quarter that put the game away.

“ It ’s not easy to win at Boston 
Garden,’ ’ Nelson said. “ You have 
to change your game plan against 
the Celtics all the time.’ ’

In other NBA games. New Jersey 
topped  W ashington  115-106, 
Philadelphia stoppi^ San Antonio 
123-118, the Los Angeles Lakers 
beat Houston 123-116, Detroit 
outscored Denver 148-129 and the 
Los Angeles Clippers defeated 
Seattle 91-86.

Milwaukee took a 78-73 lead into 
the fourth quarter and quickly 
broke the game open with a 20-8 
burst.

Cummings, who scored eights 
points during a 15-3 run that gave 
Milwaukee a 51-43 lead in the se
cond quarter, said the Bucks 
played physical basketball.

78ers 123, Spurs 118
Moses Malone scored 29 points 

and sparked a third-quarter blitz 
that M  Philadelphia to its 11th vic
tory in 12 games.

Th e 76ers, down 60-58 at 
halftime, outscored San Antonio

26-12 to start the third pi^od. In the 
fourth quarter, the visiting Spurs 
whittled a 17-point deficit doum to 
four on a three-p(^t play by 
George Gervin with 2:41 M t.

But Julius Erving and Bobby 
Jones each made baskets to put 
Philadelphia ahead 118-110.

Maurice Cheeks added 21 points 
for the 76ers while San Antonio’s 
Johnny Moore, who scored 23 
points in the first half, had 26 
before leaving with an injiuy in the 
third quarter.

Lakers 123, Rockets 116 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar scored 32 

points and James Worthy had 31 as 
Los Angeles continued its hex over 
Houston. *

The Lakers extended their winn
ing streak in Houston to 10 straight 
games, dating back to Nov. 12, 
1960, with a late surge that halted 
the Rockets.

Houston held a 112-106 lead in the 
final minutes before a basket by 
Earvin “ Magic”  Johnson and a 
three-point play by Jabbar put Los 
Angeles ahead for good.

Ralph Sampson scored 21 points 
for Houston and Akeem Olajuwon 
got 18 before each fouled out in the 
final 1:13.

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

263-20051207 Lloyd

The Offices Of 
TEXAS S TA TE  OPTICAL

and

Dr. D.H. McGonagill

Will be Closed 
Monday Dec. 24 & 
Tuesday Dec. 25

So our employees can enjoy 
Christmas with their families.

We wish all our friends and 
customers a happy holiday.

Didja K now - 
Inland Port 213

has Jewelry 
Rings in

Diamonds
Emerald

Rubys
and Diamonds

Sapphire
Opals

Garnets
and Diamonds - 

Pendants 
Gold Chains 

for men & women
and Diamonds

Beautiful Turquoise 
Gifts from all over the world 

Let Us Take You 
To Faraway Places

Inland Port
213 Main

1
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PUBLIC NOTICE

SCOREBOARD
NBA Standings

EASTERN CONFERENCE
AUaatic Divislaa

W L Pet. GB
Boa ton 22 4 .646 -
P h i la d e lp h ia 20 S .800 14
WashiDgton IS 12 SS6 74
New Jeraey 11 IS .423 11
New Yoifc 11 17 .303 12

Central Diviatoa
Milwaukee 17 11 .607 —
Detroit IS 10 .600 4
Chicago 13 14 .481 34
Atlanta 10 16 .38S 6
Indiana 7 18 .260 84
Cleveland 4 19 .174 104

WESTERN CONFERENCE
MMwett Divlaion

Denver 16 10 .61S —
Houston 16 11 SOS 4
Dallas 12 13 .480 34
San Antonio 12 IS .444 44
Utah 12 IS .444 44
Kansas C ity 8 16 .333 7

Pacific Divisloa
L .A . Lakers 18 10 .643 —

MMt CMverafaHM. Scaaoa 
New—Uwe von Schamann 66 
OM—George Blanda, 1961,64

Most AtlempU, Season ., 
New—Uwe von Schamann 70 
OM—George Blanda, 1961, 65

Phoenix
L ,A .  C lip p e r s
Portland
Seattle
G o lden  S ta te

IS 12 
14 14 

13 13 
13 14 
8 18

.556
500
.500
.481
.308

4
4
44
9

Wednesday's Games 
MUwaukee 107, Boston 92 
New Jersey 115, Washington 106 
Philadelphia 123, San Antonio 118 
L.A. Lakers 123, Houston 116 
Detroit 148, Denver 129 
L.A. Clippers 91, Seattle 86

Tharsday's Games 
Cleveland at New York 
Chicago vs. Atlanta at New Orleans 
Detroit at Utah 
Kansas City at Portland

Friday's Games 
Indiana at Boston 
San Antonio at New Jersey 
Milwaukee at Philadelphia 
New York at Washington 
Dallas at Denver 
Phoenix at L.A. Lakers 
Seattle at Golden State

NFL record breakers
Individaal Records................

Most Yards Rushing, Season........
New—Eric Dickerson, Rams, 2,105 

yards
Old—O.J. Simpson, Bills, 2,003 yards, 

1973
Most Yards Rushing, C a ree r ........

New—Walter Payton, Bears, 13,309, 
197S"84

Old—Jim Brown, Browns, 12,312,1957-65
Most Receptions, C a ree r...........

New—Charlie Joiner, Chargers, 657,

Old—Charley Taylor, Redskins, 648, 
1964-75, 1977

Most Touchdown Passes, Season ... .  
New—Dan Marino, Dolphins, 48 
Old—George Blanda, Oilers, 1961, Y.A. 

H ttle, Giants, 1963,36
Rushing Attempts, Season.........

New—James Wilder, Buccaneers, 407 
Old—Ehic Dickerson, Rams, 1983, 390

Most R stsgtlins, Season...........
New—A lt  Monk, WadsUns, 106 
Old—Otarley Hennlgan, Oilers 1964, 101 

Moat Passes Completed. Season . .. .  
New—Dan Marino, Dolphins, 362 
Old—Dan Fouls, Chargers, 1981, 360 

TaUI Passing Yardage. Season . . . .  
New—Dan Marino, Dolphins, 5,0M 
Old—Dan Fonts, Chargers, 1981, 4,802 
Most 36».yard Passing gamed; Season . 
New—Dan Marino, Dolphins, 9 
Old—Dan Fonts, San Diego, 1980,8 

Touchdowns Receiving, Seasons —  
New—Mark Clayton, Dolphins, 18 
Old—Don Hutson, Packers, 1942, Elroy 

Hirsch, Rams, 1951, Bill Groman, Oilers. 
1961,17

Team R ecords..................
Most Games Won, Season.........

New—1904 49ers, 15
Old—1972 Dolphins, 1978 Steelers, 1983

Redskins, 14 Most Sacks, Season___
New—CMcajpi Bears 72 
Old—1967 o A ja n d  Raiders, 87

Mast ‘M a i  Yards, Season . . . . . .
New—Miami Dolphins, 6,936 yards 
Old—San Diego, 1961,6,744

Most Touchdowns, Season.........
New—Miami Dolphins, 70 
Old—Houston O ilm , 1961,66

Total Passing Yards. Season........
New—Miami Dolphions 5,018 
Old—San Diego, 1981,4,739

Most Touchdown Passes, Season___
New—Kfiami Dolphins, 49 
Old—Houston O ilm , 1961, 48

Most First Downs, Season.........
New—Miami Dolphins, 387 
Old—San Diego, 1981,379

Most Safeties, G am e ..............
New—3, Los Angeles Rams vs. New 

York Giants, Sept. 30,1964 
Old—2, Held by many clubs.

Team Interceptlan Return Yards, Game. 
New—330 Seattle vs. Kansas City, Nov. 

4, 1964
Old—314 Los Angeles vs. San Francisco, 

Oct. 18, 1964
Most 'Michdewns Returning Inter cep- 
thms. Game

New—4, Seattle vs. Kansas City, Nov. 4, 
1984

Old—3, Held by many clubs.

Fishing Report
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Here is the fishing 

report compiled ^  th Parks and Wildlife 
D ^ r tm e n t  for linirsday, Dec. 20, 1984. 
There will be no fishing report next week 
because of Christmas closing at the Parks 
and Wildlife Department.

BASTRCH*: Water clear, 69 degrees, 
normal level; black bass fair to3V4 pounds 
on ^ r a  Spool and cranks; hybrid striper 
slow; c ra ^ ie  slow; yellow catfish good to 
46 pounds; blue catfish good to 16 pounds, 
both on live Imit.

BUCHANAN: Water clear, 64 degrees, 
25 feet low; blMik bass good to i 'k  pounds 
on jig  and eel; striper good to e i^ t  pounds 
on Magnum Hellbenders; white bass slow; 
catfish good to 414 pounds on trotlines 
baited with shrimp.

BIG S P R IN G  C A R P E T  
FREE ESTIMATES

R e s i d e n t i a l  —  C o m m e r c i a l  
I n s u r a n c e  C l a i m s

Corner Gregg & 3rd 
219 W. 3rd Dial 267-9800

HUBBARD CREEK; Water clear, 47 
degrees, eight feet low; fishing generally

MOSS LAKE: Water clear, 57 degrees, 
two feet low; black bass slow to one pound 
on minnows; crappie fair; while bass fair; 
catfish fair to four pounds on rod and reel 
with shrimp.

POSSUM KINGDOM: Water a little 
murky, SSdegrees, 314 feet low; black bass 
very slow; striper fairly slow; crappie 
l ^ i n g  im; while bass fa ir; catfish good to 
six pountB on trotline and rod and reel.

R A Y  HUBBARD: Water muifcv, 57 
degrees, 14 inches above normal; black 
bass no report; striper good to seven

pounds on hot spots; crappie real good to 
35 fish to IV4 pounds; while bass slow; cat
fish good to two pounds In shallows.

SPENCE: Water clear, 27 feet low; 
striper fair on topwaters near dam early 
and late; some trolling at 25-30 feet during 
day; black baas no report; white bass good 
in main lake where schooling; crappie 
slow; catfish fair on rod and reel.

W H ITNEY: Water clear, 55 degrees, 
nine feet low; black bass slow; striper 
slow to 12 pounds: crappie slow; white 
bass good to two pounds with stringers to 
132 fish; channel catfish slow.

Transactions
B A S E B A L L
A m e r i c a s  L e a g u e

M IL W A U K E E  B R E W E R S -N am ed  
Dave Machemer manager of Beloit of the 
Midwest League.

TEXAS RAiNGERS-Signed Luis Pujols, 
catcher, to a one-year contract and assign
ed him to Oklahoana City of the American 
Association.

N a t i o n a l  L e a g u e
CINCINNATI REDS-Nam ed Jay Ward 

manager o f Cedar Rapids of the Midwest 
League. Named Jim Lett manager of Bill
ings o f the Pioneer League.

CAUSE NO. 10.4M
ESTATE OF CECIL A  HORTON. DECEASED 

IN TH E COUNTY COURT OF HOWARD COUN 
TY , TEXAS

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that original Letters 

Testamentary upon the Estate of CECIL A. HOR 
TON. Deceased, were issued to me. the under 
signed, on the 3Mh day o f October. 1964. in the pro 
reeding indicated below my s i^ t u r e  hereto, 
which is still pending, and that I now hold such 
l.elters All persons having claims against said 
Estate, which is being administered in the County 
below named, are hereby respectfully requested 
to present the same to me at the address below 
given, before suit upon same is barred by the 
general sUtute of limiutions. before such EsUte 
is closed, and within Uie time prescribed by law 

My mailing address is Rt I, Box 422. 
RroAhave. Miss 3 M I 

Dated this isth day of December. I2M 
R U BYNELLE  S HORTON.
Independent
Executrix of the Estate of 
CECIL A  HtJRTON.
Deceased.
Cause No 10.406 
in the t ounly C ourt of 
Howard County. Texas

2IS8 December 20. I2M

[adio/haeK Extended Hours 
Till Christmas 
at Most Stores

^ -M W U T E  SALE
Lowest Price Ever! Color Computer 2

By Radio Shack

There’ll Never Be a 
Better Time to Get 

Into Computing I

Scoi*

as 
seen 

I on TV
16K standard BASIC 
ExpandaM* to.64K

I TV 9 9 S 6 Reg.
119.95

USE
YOUR

8-Cok>r Graphics ■ Sound Effsets
Just plug in a Program Pak" tor instant fun and games or write 
your own programs in BASIC. Typewriter-style keytx>ard. In
dudes manud. Attach to any ocitor TV. #26-3134 program paksuxira

Portable Computer With 5 Built-In
Model 100 by Radio Shack P r O g r a m S

Save*200.
«C  Modal 100

399«».
Rsg. 599.00

AS LOW AS

■ |•20PER
Imonth

Lon

Ready to use with word processing, address/telephone direc
tory, appointment scheduler, autodial communications and 
BASIC language. Typewriter-style keyboard. #26-3801 
24K Model 100. #2&3802. Reg. $799, Sale $599
BfAMrlM tor aach axtra

Portable 6-Band Radio
M IS S  Y O U R  

P A P E R ?
M you should miss your Big 
Spring HoraM, or If sorvico 
should bo unsatisfactory., 
ploaas totophono:

Circulation Dopartmont 
Phona 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridaya 

Open Saturdays 5 Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

Patrolman* SWdO 
by RaaHetlc

*30
6995
Reg. 99.95

Hear the action on VHP Air-Hi/Lo and 
UHF. Also tunes &18 MHz SW, AM and 
FM. AC/battery operation. # 12-779

Solar-Power Calculator,
EC-402 by Radio Shack

Cut 
4 0 %

1077
Reg.17.95

Never Needs Batteries
Features 4-key memory, auto-constant, 
square root and percent keys. LCD dis
play. With billfold case. #65d89

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

*  Special Holiday Rental Rates *

*  LUXURY APARTMENTS ^
*  , ★
^  •Spacious one and two bedroom units ' ^
^  •Convenient, prestigious location with lovely landscaping ^  
. •Private patios, pool and party room •

•Most utilities paid
^  •Special holiday rental offer available through Jan. 1,1985 J

*  Coronado Hills Apartments *
^  801 Marcy Drive Call 263-3008 ★

WANTED
10 HOMES

FOR ADVERTISING PURPOSES

TO APPLY STEEL SIDING
(Made by U.S. Steel Corp.) 

or Soffit & Fascia
Complete Insulation Included 

WATCH WINTER HEATING BUXS 
GO DOWN...DOWN, DOWNI

A^NO GIMMICKS 
Call 394-4812 Details.

Big Spring, Texas
No Monoy Down —  Low Monthly Payments

L Compact 10-Number 
Dialer-Fone

ET-130 by Radio Shack

19** sss.
Fast, two-button dialing, 
touch-redial, mute. P um  
dial. White, #43-507.
Brown, #43-508

’ FCC rggigMr.Ml. Not tor coin or pxvty Nngg

B1080

G a t e  8IAtii|f G o .
No Obligation

Locally Owned & Operated • Mike Arnett, Owner 
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!

Rock Video Stereo Tapes

Off 29.b5
MTV Video to Go. VHS 
Stereo, #50-3003. Beta 
Hi-Fi, #58-3004 
MTV Live Video to Go. 
VHS Stereo, #58-3005. 
Beta Hi-Fi, #583006 ^
CompMibto wHh BMa imi / t jK  
VHS mono VCR.___________

Memory-Dialing 
Cordless Phone

ET-400 by Radio Shack

^ * 1 1 0 9 5
* 2 0  I  l«9 139.95
Instant 16-number dialing, 
programmable security 
code. Touch-redial, mute. 
Tone/pulse dialing. #43-550

FCC rtgUtorMl. Not tor coin or pvty lltw.

Cassette AM/FM Stereo
Phono Clarinetta*-112 by Realistic

Save *60

139**
Reg. 199.95

USE , 
YOUR I

Record/play sysjem with matching 18”-
anger.

headphone and mike jacks. ^3-1216
high speakers, 2-speed chan tereo

LCD Digital Watch Pen
By Micronta*

Reg.
5.95

Displays hour, minutes, seconds or 
month, date. Uses standard Parker-size 
refills. With battery. #635075

NOBODY CAN BEAT
Cuddly Pettable Portable 

Radios

jClock Radio/Phone
Chronotone" ET-380 

by Radio Shack

Save*50
Reg. 
140.05199**

Cordless phone mutes AM/FM radio 
when in use. Battery backup system 
keeps you on time. #43-274
BMkuD tMttarv axtra. FCC raglttarad 

_NoHoroojnjo^part^llnaa__^^_^^___^^

Bass-Reflex Speaker
Nova*-15 by Realistic

Half %QIB5 
P rice Each 

Reg. 79.95

8" woofer, 2 'h "  tweeter, 
walnut veneer finish. 
60W capacity. 19 x 
103/4 x 7V2” #484034

From

11**
to

21**

AM Cuddly Cat. #12-983 ...11.95 
AM Toddy Bear. #12-989 . . .  14.95 
AM/FM Furry Fox. Two bands tor 
twice the fun. #12-990...........21.95

Electronic Merry Makers
Poefcat Rapasrt. Memory game.

. #682152 . . .  Reg. 10.95, Sale 7.
' r o m  Tandy-12 /Ucada..12 games in

one .#60-r “

95

1-2159........................19.95
Sky Dual. A 3-D dogfight with 2- 
channel sound. #60-21% . . .  29.95

Radio Controiied Action for Fun indoors or Out

2095 Wireless remote control puts you in ̂  
command of this high-speed 
Porsche 944. Turns rigN and left, 

forward or reverse. 27 MHz.
Banartaa axtra

Fun-Fiiied Battery-Operated Games and Toys 
From

to

Non-Stop Corvette. #882363.................................. 3.99
Wlia-Controllad High Rider. #682361 ....................3.99
Space Pistol. Sd-fi sounds. #682357 .................... 4.95
Wira-Controllad Whaalia Bug. #682360 ................6.95
WIralaaa FM Microphona. #682109 ......   6.95
Programmabla PoUca Car. #682379 ......................7.99
Programmabla Off Roader. #682385 ....................7.99
nra Chief’s Helmet. #683005 ................ 7.99
Baltatlaa axtra

BIG SPRING MALL 263-1368
A DIVISION OF TANDY CORKMATION I W I Y  AT m m e W A n N O  STOAES AND OEALEN8

CN/M90F IT (m o s t STOfKSf 

CtttUm M 9 ifyicd mwrk o( Ciheorp
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TH E  Daily Crossword By Nancy McCarthy

DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 WWIptaiM 
S WWII command 
S Vldanlblowa

14 —  Saarinan
15 Emarttua: abbr. 
ISTaNIrom

J— T“ T~ n
u

H

nr

17 Onamoratima 
IS Tunnal makar
19 LandtaN for 

Noah
20 Laavaalha 

wttnaat aland
23 Mambrana
24 InaIHutaa 

action at law
25 AHarwofda 
27 Wa«ar
SO Baataavaraly
34 Put Into action
35 LHchlor

36 Of a Franklah 
paopla 

38 Faction 
30 Bafora
40 Ruaa.rlvor
41 Forum laahlona
43 Caaaar
44 Madlaon Ava. 

typaa
45 Placaottha 

pact
47 Polaongaa
48 OMcardsama 
48 Mad.ach.

u

IS

u

I— r ~ ll 1T̂ I T

11

11

-

(7-10

01984 TrMMino Mo<Na SwvloM, Inc 
AH RIgni* Rocirvca

4 WIththa 
cunant

5 Panclland
9 labahindtiw

12/20/84 

Yatttrday’t PuHia Selwad:

50 Plodhaaimy 
54 Parada

50 Pinloponypan 
01 Baaa
82 Downtown algn
83 Bind by 

contract
64 Comp.pl.
86 Salvador —
88 Qardanar

atIbnao
87 Always to 

poets
98 Phaaa

7 Blsmaickor 
Piamingar

8 Movlaman 
Marlon

0 Plana: pral.
10 Boat HI
11 Taka on
12 Common abbr.
13 Brtalia
21 Skiglngpalr
22 L o s tv l^
26 Pasaacabbr.
27 Qala oalliaring 
20 Truiam
28 ShaH-llka 

surface
30 Obiald’an
31 Orchestra

o p i n n a  n ic iE iri n m n n  
n n n n  [!□□□ 

n n ^ n n  raniria 
nnnnpici

nan
□ □ n a n  rinn
nninn Einnnn nauia  

iTinnrini Einnnn 
rann rinEicinr^nn

anr^annriEi ncininna 
maan □ □ n n  ariEir^n 
» □ □ □  naaa r^Einnia 
□Q nn aaaa  niEimn

\.Midon'tfOBBET.. .I'VE 6OT PLENTY Of CIOTHES! *

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

FORECAST FOR FRIDAY, DEC. S I, IBB4

1Z/I9/S4

DOWN
1 Rad and Coral
2 Continad
3 KIndolcoda

32 Varnish 
Ingradlant

33 Split
35 Sagamanlor

37 Suflar source 
42 Conger 
44 RllforBadouIn 
48 Mora honorabla 
47 Qlvasalls- 

lacllon 
40 Togathar 
SO Clumsy craft

51 Earand
52 Shield band
53 Framavrork 
55 ToshsHsr 
58 Shipshape
57 Wallara
58 Scissor
80 Become maHow

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A  beautiful day to pitch 
in and finish any Christmas shopping or other hediday 
arrangements that you wish to niaka and extend your 
activitieo beyond their present boundaries.

AR IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) A  good day to go after 
something new that is appealing to you and this could 
bring in greater benefits in the days ahead.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) A  good day for selling 
or buying and for making the future more as you want 
it to be, and to improve present interests.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Discuss with partners 
just how they expect the future to trend. Make more 
intelligent pUuis for the days ahead.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Delve into 
the work ahead of you early and get much accomplished 
efficiently. Show you have vision for the future.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) A  good day for enjoying 
recreation in the company of g o ^  friends. Bring some 
talent to the fore that you have not used for a while.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to ^ p t . 22) Make those changes at 
home that will bring you greater satisfaction instead of 
just talking about them. Be cheerful.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You have a plan in mind 
to improve relationships with allies, so discuss it with 
them and get good results.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) A  fine day for handling 
monetary nutters well, so use good judgment and you 
are on your way to greater prosperity.

SAG ITTARIUS  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) A  good day to 
go after intimate aims that mean much to you and you 
have assistance from friends also.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Make prqiarations 
wisely for the coming hohdays and be sure to plan 
intelligently.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Concentrate on what 
friends can do for you and vice versa and get your ideas 
in motion. Be cheerful.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Outside activities are 
easy to handle today and you can buy the gifts for 
closest ties on your list.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN T O D A Y ... he or she wiU 
be most extroverted and should be taught early to be 
cautious in speaking and in action and avoid getting in
to any trouble. Much travel is possible during this 
lifetime. One who can become very successful because 
o f the great energy here.

GEECH
cum, Nir. SISSON, 
Aa TMo sons t>
Of iNomieif. Noioi 
NEED 10 ASK MOU A 
^QUESTIONS ABOUT 
VbUt MEDICAL UlSKEV'.f

MBA VOU EVER HAD aUCKEN FOIL MUMPS, 
T; SCARLETdiphtheria MALARIA 60011 

FEVER, 6ERl8ERI,T0NSILITI5,BURSmSi 
RHEUMA1DIP ARTHRITIS, SUliNf FLU 
P(?0eL£M ACNE, fAiNTiMa 
SPEUS* OR THE HEARTBREAK I igst 
OF R5CRU6IS ? }  ^ c £

"He's mokin' a list and checkin' 
his wife.. .

IT k)A5 A 
R0U6H UINTER.

WIZARD OF ID

“ The Stars impel; they do not compel.”  What you 
make of your life is largely up to you!
©  1984, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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Slim, if 6oc>9le does 
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like Rovers mother 

did

The thought of
our taking Hooay 

;eliasntto raise
crossed 
my mind!

BEETLE BAILEY

HI & LOIS
/Mo t h e r  n a t u r e
IS N 'T  TA »^ iN<5 

V E P V  0 O O P  C A P E  
O F  VOU, OLC? TREE
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X  SHORE 
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OINE RIGHT THKU6 

ALL DAV LONG
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you LOOK. COTE 7 SURE, ^ 
IN VOUK SHEEP MARCIE, 

COSTUME, SIR X5URE

BUZ SAWYER

I WAS UP LATE y  ALL 
LAST NIGHT I YOUR 
MEMORIZING ALL V LINES 

MY LINES

fWea,YOO‘LLHAVET01 
EXCUSE ME. SIR... 
WE'RE REHEARSING 

FIRST SCENE...

Y
\
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•m t’OKTAM’ MATTeK 
yvxi MMNTBP TO  asctiss!
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I SHOULP HAWY CAMBMS.

THAT IMAORTANT.. 
WHAT WAS VOO* I 

NEW IPBA..,

DICK TRACY

MtlLUANT.
I WOULD

MBmoo h ave  ,
THOOOHT OP ir,(^

SNUFFY SMITH
i 'l l  LEAP you 
TO YOUR ROO/A
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DIS THOSE 
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newspaper si 
Ing material. 
Big Spring 
newspaper.
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$39/100. 72S-a
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CLASSIFIED
W A N T A D  O R D ER  FQRM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE

(1 8 )-

(2 3 )-

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A TE S  SH O W N  A R E B A S ED  O N  M U LTIP LE  IN SER TIO N S , 
MINIMUM C H A R G E 15 W ORDS 
NUMBER OF
WORDS 1 DAY 2 DAYS 3 DAYS 4 DA VO S DAYS 6 DAYS 7 DAYS
18 8.00 6.00 6.00 7.00 7.60 6.80 9.00
18 8.40 6.40 6.40 7.47 6.43 t.07 0.80
17 8.80 6.60 6.60 7.04 6.60 9.84 10.20
18 7.20 7.20 7.30 t.41 6.46 10.21 10.60
I t 7.00 7.60 7.60 6.go 10.03 10.77 11.40
20 8.00 6.00 6.00 •  19 10.55 11.18 12.00
21 8.40 6.40 6.40 6.62 11.66 11.82 12.60
22 8.80 6.60 6.60 10.26 11.61 12.48 13.20
23 0.20 6.20 9.20 10.76 12.14 13.08 12.00
34 t.SO 0.60 0.60 11.23 12.67 13.83 14.40
38 0.80

Publiah
9.S0

fo r

10.00 11.70 13.20 

Days, Beginning
14.20 16.00

WEEKENDER
SPECIAL □ Oiw Ham undar 1100, Ian arorda, 

nina taro days. Friday a Saturday, tor $ 2 0 0

Al* Individual classiflad ads raquira payment In advance
C L IP  A N D  M A IL  T O :

Classifldd Ads, P .O . Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79721 
P L E A S E  E N C L O S E  C H E C K  O R  M O N EY O R D ER

N A M E ____________________________________________________ _

A D D R ESS 

C IT Y  _____ S T A T E - ZIP -

B a r g a l  

b y  the 
B u sh d l

When you buy, sell, trade, 
find, rent, announce, hire, 
or fix. Classified saves money.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
ADS UNDER CLASSIFICATION 

Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m.
Monday —  Sat. 11:30 a.m.
Tuaaday thru Thursday —  3:30 p.m. day 
prior to pubiication.
Saturday —  12 noon Friday

TO O  LATES
Sunday —  9 a.m. Saturday
Monday thru Friday —  9 a.m. same day.

PUBLICATION POLICY
CANCCLLATIONt

ClBBSlfMoa$MiibBOBf»MMIorthBnBRllMiMfroiiitB.in. loS:Mp.iR. MswtiBjf tliiOMgIt FrttfBv 
O ie v . Mb  cBHOBllBWowi ars takan on Sl y r ^ y  or Sunday. ^

CMNOflS OS OMISSIONS
Plaaao eSaoli your Claaalllad Ad Ilia FNIST day N lypaara. In avant af arror. aaS S S » -m i No 
elalnn taW Sa aSoavad for mora than ana Mcowaat MsaiSon.

CNEDIT POUeV
Ada far sania elosalScatInnt ara caah In adYonoa only. Thaaaincluda.holefenalllmliadle.ferage 
aalaa. Waaliandar Spaolaii. saraonala. and ALL ada ralating to hualnaaa Hquldatlan. faing out 
of bualnaaa. ale. CradN far oMiar NaaNfiid advartlalng wM b# granlad M accordanca wNh lha 
naraio a aaiaananao cravi poaawa.
T in  m rald ra n t . . .  Ww itftn to rrUcl or wM « iy  H l o  eomply wWi the yubWoHen *id crHN

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
REAL ESTATE Business Buildings 070 Help Wanted 270

Houses.for S a le ............ 002 Office Space................ 071 Secretarial
Lots lor Sale................... 003 Storage Buildings 072 Services................ 280
Business Property 004 Mobile Homes.............. 060 Jobs Wanted 299
Acreage lor sale............ OOS Mobile Home Space 081 FINANCIAL 300
Farms & Ranches.......... 006 Trailer Space................ 099 Loans ..................... 325
Resort Property.............. 007 Announcements............. 100 Investments 349
Houses to move............ 008 Lodges ........................... . 101
Want to buy..................... 009 Special Notices............ 102 WOMAN'S COLUMN
Mobile Homes................. 015 Lost & Found................. 105 Cosmetics 370
Mobile Home Space. . , . 016 Happy Ads..................... 107 Child Care............ 375
Cemetery Lots For Sale. 020 Personal......................... 110 Laundry................ 380
Misc. Real Estate.......... 049 Card of Thanks............ 115 Housecleaning 390

Recreational.............. 120 Sewing................... 399
RENTALS Political........................... 149

Hunting Leases............... 051 BUSINESS FARMER'S COLUMN
Furnished Apartments... .052 OPPORTUNITIES 150 Farm Equipment 420
Unfurnished Apts............ 053 Oil & Gas....................... 199 Farm Service........ 425
Furnished Houses.......... 060 INSTRUCTION 200 Grain-Hay-Feed . 430
Unfurnished Houses . 061 Education 230 Livestock For Sale 435
Housing Wanted 062 Dance............................. 249 Poultry for Sale 440
Bedrooms......................... 065 Horses 445
Roommate Wanted........ 066 EMPLOYMENT Horse Trailers. . . 499

MISCELLANEOUS
Antiques............................. 503
Aft ..................... 504
Auctions............................. 505
Books................................. 507
Building Materials.............508
Building Specialist ......... 510
Dogs. Pets. Etc.................513
Pet Grooming................... 515
Office Equipnnent 517
Sporting Goods..................520
Portable Buildings 523
Metal Buildings.................525
Piano Tuning..................... 527
Musical Instruments 530
Household Goods 531
Lawn Mowers...................532
TV's & Stereos .............. 533
Garage Sales 535
Produce 536
Miscellaneous .............. 537
Materials Hding Equip. 540 
Want to Buy .....................549

AUTOMOBILES 
Cars for Sale 553
Jeeps 554
Pickups............................... 555
Trucks 557
Vans.....................................560
Recreational Veh................563
Travel Trailers . 565
Campers 567
Motorcycles.......................570
Bicycles 573
Autos-Trucks Wanted . 575
Trailers 577
Boats 560
Auto Service & Repair 581 
Auto Parts & Supplies 583 
Heavy Equipment 585
Oil Equipment 587
Oilfield Service 590
Aviation 599
TOO LATE
TO  CLASSIFY 600
Weekenders . 800,

R E A L  E S T A T E  
Houses for iaie

001 Houses for Sale 002 Acreage for sale 005

002
FOUR YE AR  oM houM- Kwitwood. fh rM  
bedroom. 1 3/4 bath. S42.SI0. Absolutely 
NO realtors. 247-733S.
PACKING MATERIAL...30 oellon bags of 
newspaper shreadings make great pack
ing material. SI par bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.
3000 FEET, FOUR Bedrooms, three bath, 
brick, split level, fireplace, 1-3/4 acre.
243-7S04 after 5:30 p.m.___________________
SALE BY owner 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath b. 
V. dan, utility, storm cellar. $40,000 owner 
finance, tIS.OOO down, SSfc Interest. IMO 
Morrison, 247 WM or 247 S402 after S:00
p.m._______________________________
BY OWNER- three bedroom, two bath, 
brick, refrigerated air, central heat, new 
carpet, approximately 1450 square feet 
living space. $55,000. College Park. 247
5410 after 5:00 p.m. and waakends._______
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, utility hobby 
room, paneling, new earthtone carpat, 
vinyl, mini blinds, large tree covered 
earlier lot, tonced backyard, Washington 

%Fib. 243 0444.
NEW HOME for sale by builder. 3 2 2, 
fireplace, vaulted beamed livingroom, 
b u llf- in  ra n g e , d ish w a sh e r , and 
microwave. Coahoma schools, $4$,000. 
393 5524 or 393 5524.

LARGE HOME on corner lot, ready to 
move into, A-1 condition. Colorado City 
$39JtOO. 72S-f97$.

THOMPSON CONSTRUCTION Co. oHers 
for sale and will finance four year old 
thraa bedroom, two bath brick home. 
Woodburning fireplace and unique window 
treatments. Located on landscaped corner 
lot with separate green house. Private, 
tree shaded patio. Two car carport with 
rear entry. Priced below market value at 
$50,000 with 10% down. Appointment call 
243-4959. Located on corner of Parkway
and Alamesa._____________________________
COAHOMA SCHOOLS 4.33 acres. Val 
Verde Street. Approximately 2200 square 
feet, three bedroom, 2-'/> bath, brick 
home, double car garage, 1000 square feet 
shop, ISx 34 swimming pool, game room 
woth bar and lacuzzi, fenced. Appraised I I  
months ago $102,000.00. Asking price 
$100,000 (firm ). For appointments call 
393-5522 between 0:00 a m. 4:30 p.m. or 
243 8000 after 4:00.
FOR SALE: Bargain hunters. 2 bedroom 
on Monticello. $4,000. Call Janice at 247 
5907 or ERA Reeder Realtors. 247 0247.

Business Property 004
FOR LEASE On East 3rd parking and 
storaga area or will build to suit. Ca|| 
2$7 « 2 f r ^  247 5302. ^

FOR SALE 404 acrM, 12 mllM northwest 
of Westbrook. (174 acres cultivation) $220 
an acre. No minerals. Call (017)559 5493 
after 5:30.

Manufactured
Housing 015

Furnished
Apartments 052

Unfurnished
Houses 061:

Farm s & Ranches 006
320 a c r e  f a r m , all in cultivation, near 
Knott. Call (915)949 5991.

Manufactured
Housing 015

CAMEO- CAMEO- Camao I've got three of 
them and naed to sail In the worst way. As 
low as $750.00 cash down, one could be
yours. Bobby 247-5547.____________________
LEASE PURCHASE Beautiful 1904 three 
bedroom, two bath mobile home. No down 
payment, low monthly payments. In ex
cellent condition. Call Doug collect: 915- 
344 5453.

ONE BEDROOM cottage for ront. Par
tially furnished, 1011 East 21st. Inquire at 
1009 East 21St or 243 71$5.
GARAGE APARTMENT, furnishod. bills 
paid, single or couple. No pets. 2409 East
25th.___________________ ,__________________
ONE BEDROOM, Furnished, all bills 
paid, $225 a month, $150 deposit, couple 
only. 243 2591 or 247 1754. _______________

Acreage for sale 005
FOR SALE: 5 acres land, good house, 
water well, close in. Will trade tor brick 
home in Big Spring close In. Also Ford 
tractor (2 row, good condition). If Inter 
ested call 243-4221 any time.

DEATH IN THE Family, must sell. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath mobile home. Low equity, 
low payments, owner financing. Call Doug 
collect at (915)344-5204.___________________
TRANSFERRED! LITTLE Equity, low 
payment on three bedroom, two bath. Call 
497 3114.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

NEW . USED, REPO HOMES FHA FINANCIN G  
AVAIL. F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A SET UP 

IN SUR AN CEe ANCHORING
PHONE 263-SS31

R^itT-TO-Own: LanK InvoAory o f l l  an7 
•2 models. Small Investment could move 
you In. Call Bill collect 915 333 4595. 
LOOKING FOR Someone to lake over 
payments on a mobila homa, I'va (x>t 
several that I must sail, Bobby 247-5547.
I4x 70 TOWN and Country, rafrlgaratM 
air, underpinning and porchas. Call Jerry 
Robinson. (915)354-2348.

DaC SALES, INC.
Unfurnished
Apartments 053

' f 0 r

 ̂ WHO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V I C E
T o  L i s t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e  In W h o ' s  W h o  

Call 263-7331

B a c k h o o  Scm v i c c  711
BILL'S BACKHOE Servica— No job too 
large or small. Oilfield Insured. BUI Smith 
243 4219.

C a r i jc n t r y

REM O OELIN O
FI R EPLA CES— BA Y W IN D O W S - ADDITIONS  
A compHf twme repek ani impraymfTt service Alee, 
cerpfti. ptwnMne, peMtlfie. storm otinBew. on# deers inMHetlen ane reaftne OwaHty vverk and reatonable rafet 
Free aeflmalw

CAO Carpentry 
M7 S343

AffarSp.m.2S3-f7Bl

C a r p e t  S ('r v ic (. '
CARPET. V INYL, Tile Ifwtallatlan. 23 
years combined experience. Duane San
ders. Rocky Woolay. 247 014 attar 4:00.
GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning. Commer 
clal. Residential, water extraction. Wet 
carpat removal. 247-410._________________

C h im n e y  
C le a n  I IK)

CUSTOM CHIMNEY Cleaning. Call 243- 
7015 after 5 p.m. ___________________

C o n c r e t e  W o rk
CONCRETE WORK; No |ob too small 
Free  estimates. Willis Burchett, 243-4579.
CONCRETE WORK No |ob too large or 
too small. Call after 3:M, Jay Burchett, 
243-4491. Free estimates
VENTURA COMPANY Concrete work, 
•wimming pools plastered, sidewalks, 
driveways, stuccoing, fences, foundations. 
347 24S5 or 247 2770. _____________________

Cleaniiu)
NEED YOUR MomaoroNIca claanadT We 
do fast work. Call 241-4219._______________

Dirt Contractor 728
s a n d  g r a v e l  topsoil yard dirt septic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas 915 
243-8140 or 915 243 4419. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting
D r o s s  B SMIOT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soli, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
nsatarlals. 3S7-I143 er 247-5041
D8iT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, drivaways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, calicha, gravel. 399-4384.

E n q r a v i n c j
YESI b u s in e s s  Services, 305 Mam, 
247-7020. Laminations, lettering, name 
badges, trophies, awards, copying, bind 
Ing, couriers. ____________

F o n c o s
REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 243-4517 anytime.

F ir e w o o d
SEASONED MESQUITE $100 a cord; $40 
a halt cord. Dallverad and stacked.
1 949-4334.

H o m e

Impi ovi nii.Mit
DENSON AND SONS: countertops, 
caWnots, acoustic ceilings, drywall, pain 
ting, carpet Installation, total remodeling 
247-1124, 243 3440.

Interior Design
BIARRITZ GALLERY, 115 East Ird, 743 
49S3. Custom drapes, bedspreads, 
wallpapers and furniturs. Free Estimates.

Mob ill Horn I
Set VI c (;

EAGLE MOBILE Home moving and in 
stallation. Insured, bonded. Reasonable 
rates. Call anytime (915)450 4011.

Insulation
ENERGY SAVFR«, Plus All types of 
Insulation service: storm doors and win 
dows, uveather stripping and weatherizing 
services. 247 2252.

Movmq
LOCAL MOVING Large or smalll We II 
move It alll Call 247 5021
CITY DELIVERY Move furniture and 
appliances. Will move one Item or com 
plete household. 243 2225, Dub Coates.

M u s i c

W ESTW IND PRODUCTIONS— sales, 
service, and rentals of musical in 
strumants. Few Christmas bookings open, 
call now. 243-4544, or come by 502 Gragg.

'1-SOO.OILXOM
t lu  n s  • lEWAM

Pamtinq Paprnnq 7 19
G A M B LE - P A R TLO W  P A IN T IN G . 
Acoustical ceilings, tape, bed, paint. New 
construction/ remodel. Free estimates. 
243 0504, 243 4909.

Plumbinq
SLOW DRAINS? Stoppages? Roots In 
main line? Credit terms available. Mr. 
Rooter 247 4504.
LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, or 
sewer calls. BUI Weavar, M7 5920.

R C' n t cT I s
RENT " N "  OWN- Fumiturt, major ap 
pllancas, TV's, storaos, dlnattas. 1307A 
Gragg, call 243-0434.
QUALITY RENTALS rants apptiancas, 
furniture, TV's, stereos and VCR's. All 
Items $10 down. 504 $outh (3ragg. 247 1903.

Roof iiiq
r o o f  c o a t in g s  Residential, com
mercial. industrial. Enargy attaclont and 
minimum malntananca. Fran astimatas. 
Ackarly 353 4575.
ROOFING — COMPOSITION and graval. 
Fran estimates. Can 347-I1W, or 247 4289.

Sopfic Systems 769

M AN UFACTUR ED  HDUSINC HEAOOUARTER5  
D U A L IT Y  NEW  4 PREDW NEO HDMES  

SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS
3910 W . H w y. M  247-SS44
LIKE NEW 1983 two bedroom, one bath. In 
good location. Owner will sacrifice equity.
247 1841, after 4:00 247 3228.______________
FOR SALE or Trade: lOx 55 mobile homa.
Clean S2J00. 247 1757.____________________
1974 MAYFLOWER, 8 X 35 one bedroom, 
$2,700. Call 247 3984.
14X 80 i Ao BILB' HOM^' Fo/ rOfil or sah. 
Bargain. Call Jim; 1 333 4595, day; I 3M
0833, night.__________________ _____________
OWNER FINANCING- lease purchase 
19t4 14X 80 three bedroom, two bath 
Fleetwood. Very good condition. Will 
move. Call 1 3445239 ask for Mr. Howard. 
TAKE UP Payments on beautiful 1902 
three bedroom, two bath mobile home In 
excellent condition. No credit check. We 
will move home to your location. Call Mr.
Davis collect: 915 344-5204._______________
WOWI 1905 14X 80 Hardwood siding, fur 
nishad, appliances. $17441; $1471 down, I 
years $2t$.75; 14.5 annual percentage rate. 
Odessa 347 511$; after 4:30 347 0799

R E N T A L S
Furnished
Apartments

050

052
LARGE FURNISHED eHIclencies, one 
and two bedrooms. Call 243-0904 or 
243 2134.

'  DAILY AND Wtokly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, >000 
West 4th, 247 $211.
ONE BEDROOM, $245, $150 deposit plus 
electric; also, one and two bedroom fur 
nithad mobile homes on private lots, from

I $195-$235 plus deposit and utilities. Mature 
adults, no childran-pets. 243-4944 or 243 
2341.

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
4th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom,
two bath All bills paid. 243 4319._________
TWO BEDROOM  Apartm ant. Call
243 0491, after 5:00 call 243 3031.__________
UNFURNISHED ONE Badroom apart 
mant. New carpat. linoleum, and paint. 
See to appreciate. $175 month, $100 de 
posit. 247 5325.____________________________
DUPLEXES- One, two bedrooms, fur 
nithed/ unturnishod, $150 to $195. First
month (re9. 243-1223 or 247 1304.__________
FUllNJSHED OR Unfumishod d u p l»  
apar^ah t'. CoupIV OY S in fie , only. 
Waiher, dryer. 247 5021 or 247 4041.

Furnished Houses 060
REDECORATED, 2 8i 3 bedroom, water, 
trash, sawar paid, fenced yards. Deposit.
247 5Sa.__________________________________
NICE'HOUSE Two bedroom, almost new 
furniture, water and gas paid, yard main 
talnad, washar/ dryer, retrigarated air, 
9400 month plus electric, $200 deposit.
243 1270.__________________________________
TWO ONE bedroom furnished houses, 
water paid, $140 a month and up. Near 
Industrial Park. Deposit required.
247 4925.__________________________________
TO COUPLE or couple with small baby, 
one bedroom, $150 plus small deposit. No
pets. 243 7130._______________________
SMALL TWO badroom, furnished, car 
petad, panelad, all utllltlas paid. 803 
Creighton. $275 per month. Call 243 7531 
after 4:00.

TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes/ 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re> 
frliKrators, children and pats wticome*. 
$325 and,up. $150 daposit. 247-3932. ^
PACKING M ATERIAL...30 gallon bags o » 
nawspapar shreadings make graat pack{ 
Ing material. $1 per bag. Available at th « 
Big Spring Herald, your communit/
newspaper.______________________________|
TWO BEDROOM House tor rent. Stovi( 
and refrigerator furnished. 243 0452;,
evenings 247-7487.______________________j
THREE BEDROOM, One bath, large- 
fenced yard, stove, refrigerator, dis-t 
hwasher, drapes. 2502 Kelly. 247-3932. .
THREE BEDROOM, two bath. Stove a ii3  
refrigerator optional. Carpat, no pels, 
fetKcd yard. 8150 deposit, 8350 month.' 
243 4491._________________________________
HOUSES FOR Rent. Carpet, drapes, ne^  
paint, appllancas. Two/ three bedrooms; 
furlshed/ unfurnlthed, central haal. 243-.
4932 evenings and weekands.____________ •
SMALL TWO bedroom, carpet, stove end 
refrigerator. 8200 8 month. 1014 
Sycamore. Must have relarence. 243-4400.; 
TWO BEDROOM, frathly painted, cen tr^  

.lalr and heat, rafrigarator, stova, drapes/ 
private yard, carport. 1240 243 4923 or
243 2790.__________________________________
THREE BEDROOM. Irashly painted, 
central air and heat, rafrigeralor, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. 8275 243 
4923 or 243 2790.
REDECORATED ONE, Two, and thrM 
bedroom, fenced yards maintalnad, de
posit. Call 247 5549.

THREE BEDROOM, A n . APPLIANCES. 
CARPET, DRAPES, $300. TWO 
BEDROOM, A IR , APPLIANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, I27S . a E A N  AND 

FRESHLY PAIN TB). 2 5 3 . 3 4 ^

GREENBELT MANOR
2 6 3 Badroom Homaa 

Fumlahad or Unfumlalwd 
Carpatad Unita AvaUabla 

Drapaa 6 Appliancaa Fumlahad
2A 3-7240 263-3461

Come Hom e 
T o

2  G 3 Bedroom Apartments with an Appreciable Difference!

For Rental Information Call: (915) 263-2703 or come by 
our office at 2625 Ent Drive, Big Spring, Texas.

GARY B E L E W  C O N S T R U C T I O N  Qual
ity saptic systems and drain llnas In
stalled. Call Midway Plumbing- M7-2584, 
393 5224.

T cTxicIcrmy
SAN D  SPRINGS T A X I D F R M Y  Mount 
Ing, deer, pneasam, quail, small animals, 
tanning. Taking orders for Rattlesnake 
belts and billfolds. Also deerhldo vosts. 540 
Hooser Road, Sand Springs. 393-5259.

Reed the

Big Spring Herald 
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

•II
DON’T  MISS O U T
ISO HOMES SOLD THIS YEAR

N9w CsfpBlt Vlfiyle Df8p#s
Nm  AppNanc#

Compl#ts Itok# RMcty 
FROM

$189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Conventional Mortgagee

INTEREST RATE  
First 5 Years

11.58$ Bamalndar of 30 Vra. Mortgaga

$500 Down

7.5%

FOR RENT: Unturnlshad two bedroo. 
house, has fanced yard, cantral heat & air. 
Call 247 5952 or 247-9741.
TH RE E  B E O R 6 o M, Carpet, "Tat«e 
closets, fenced yard. Carlaton Street. $l?S 
plus deposit. 243-4997 after 5.00.
1410 LARK, TWO bedroom, HUO ap 
proved, deposit $100, rent $195. 74/ 7449,
243 $919,_______________________  _
500 DOUGLAS, three bedroom, Iwo hdth. 
fenced, storage building, HUD appiovt-u. 
$275, $150 deposit. 247 7449 243 0919
UNFURNISHED HOUSE, Three bed 
room, 1-i/y bath, cantral heat air, ap 
pliances, washar dryar connection. tjl0  
month, $200 deposit 2400 Chanute Call
1 344 $522._______________________
TWO BEDROOM: living room, dining 
room, den, refrigerator, stova, fully car
peted. Call 1 347 4194._____________________
TWO BEDR(30M Housa lor rant, un 
furnished, fenced yard. Call 247 1519 
FOR RENT: three bedroom brick on 
Scurry. $325 per month. Call Bob Spears
267 1296 or 243 40$4.________ ________
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house tor 
rent, carport, nice neighborhood. $275,
$150 deposit. 243 3050 after 4 : 3 0 ____
THREE BEDROOM, one bath, fenced 
yard. Drapes and carpet $330 plus d<>
posit 243 1419; 247 7924._____________
1204 DIXIE: TWO Bedroom with closed in 
garage, washer dryer connections. torKed 
backyard $300 per month plus deposit 
394 4040, or 393 5739__________________
FOR RENT three bedroom, one bath 
Beck fence, good locetlon. Call 243 4593.
SPARKLING NEW Thro# bedroom, two 
bath, central air and heat. MJCA Rentals
243 7410.__________________________ ________
FOR RENT 1309 Douglas, almost new, 
two bedroom, rotrlgerated air, central 
heal, oven rartga and refrigerator, mini 
blinds throughout, double garage with 
opener, terKed yard, total electric, water 
paid. Couple only. $425 a month. Call 
243 231$ or 247 3151.
CARLETON STREET; three badrMm, 
Iwo bath, garage, fresh paint, marrieds 
only $310 plus deposit. 243 710$.
THREE TWO Bedroom houses for rent' 
stove and refrigerator, attachad oarage, 
$225 $275, $150 daposIt. 243 2591 or
247 0754.____________________
BRICK THREE Badroom, one bath, ten' 
ced yard, storaga. $300 a month, $100 
daposit. 243 1202.

•2 6 3 BBdroom Floor Plans 
To  Arrang* Appolntmant: 

Call (915) 263-«869

GREENBELT 
MANOR

‘ Principal 5 bitaraat
2501 FaircMkf Driva 
Big Spring, Taxaa

Living To Tha UHlmate

BENTYTREE
LUXURY

APARTMENT HOMES

2B7-ia21 1 Coufttwy Piped
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Houses 061
■RICK THREE Badroom, fancad, dla- 
iMVMhar, sarbaga diapeaal, cantral air 
and haat, nto. MJCA Rantala, a«3-7«it.
NEAR COLLEGE- T«m> badroom, ona 
balb, p Hm  dan, rafrlgarator and atova. 
MJCA Rantala, M3-7«1t.
GO i V  MM Maraball, naar Big Spring 
mall. Naat plan, nka nalghbora. S325.

S TWO AND Ttima badroom homaa Mdtb lota 
(P t OKtraa, at all prica rangaa. MJCA 
; Rantala, Ma-74W._________________________

> EDWARDS, TWO Badroom, ona bath, 
SMB a month; dapoalt and rofarancaa 
ragulrad. No paH. a>3-ssi4.2a3-«si3.
9M ALL UNFURNISHED houaa for rant.
aW-4700.___________________________________
Vh REE b e d r o o m - Tww bath, naar col-

I taiga, ahopplng. 1390 par month. Call Linda 
> as7-3ai3 or 3a7-04g.___________

Bedrooms 065
TRAVEL INN Motol. KItchanattaa, US a 
aaaak; Rooma, S45 a woofc. Phono 307-3421.

business Buildings 01^
OPFICE OR ratall apaco for loaaa. Will 
laaaa antira bonding or althar alda. 
Localad at 100 Marcy Driva. If Intaraatad 
plaaaa phono 207-3057.___________
FOR LEASE: 3,900 aquara foot warahouaa 
with oNicoa on Snydar Hwy. Call Waatax 
Auto Farta at 207-10M.
FOR RENT or laaaa: 3,400 aq ft matal 
building with 20* and 14' allding doora. 
Sand Springa on I 20. 393-5709.

Manufactured 
Housing 080
THREE BEDROOM Plus two bath homo. 
Fully fumlahad with appliancaa. Call 097- 
» U .
RENT TO 0«m : two and thraa badroom 
moblla homoa. Call Jim; 1-333-4995, day; 
1-3004W33, night.
RENT TO Own- two and thraa badroom 
moMla homoa. Call 1-097-0537.
TEN- FREE Ownad homoa, crodlt la no 
proMom Call 1-097-0927.
T r a n s f e r r e d , l o w  Equity, low 
paymonta, Includoa air and all appliancaa 
lully fumlahad. Call 1-094-0527.___________

« l.
I
janufactured 
ousing Spaces 081

SUBURBAN NORTH, Clota In, lota of 
roam, watar fumlahad, groat viow.
Avallabla Immadiataly. M7-ISU._________
E x t r a  l a r g e  moMlo noma apacoa tor 
rant, watar fumlahad. Call 203-3003 or 
307-7709.
FIRST MONTH Rant fraa for largo moblla 
homoa; thoraattar, S75 a month, watar and 
fraah pick- up paid. Foncod yard and 
canvanlanca atora, Coahoma School Ola- 
trict. Two apacoa avallabla now; Call C. 
Aloxandar M7-01W or M7-10M.
Vb ACRE MOBILE Honw apaca, all 
Iftllltloa avallabla, Foraan achool diatrict. 
BM par month. 303-0032.

101
• ,  STATED MEETING, Staked Plains 
.A k . Lodgo No. 990 ovary 2nd and 4th 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. Mar 
yin Wataon W.M., T.R. Morris, Sac.

a STATED M EETING , Big Spring 
wQvLodga No. 1340 A.F. A  A.M. 1st and 3rd 
.^ T h u r a . ,  7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancastar. 
Richard Sayora, W.M., Gordon Hughoa, 
Sac.

Special Notices 102

POSTED
NO TRESPASSING 
VIOLATORS WILL BE 

PROSECUTED 
CHALK RANCH

■OtriM BAST HOWARD CO. 
MUCHELLCO. GLASBCOCKCO.

HELPI W ILL pay oxpanaas for tha partlas 
whoaawlhaaccldant Dacambar 13,19S4at 
3:11 p.m. Waat 3rd and Abrams Straot. 
WHnaaaai Information only, 243-2102.

Classified
Crafts

FIAM  AND PATTERNS

THREE MEN IN A TUB. A 
hSatloua oonvaraailon plaot 
that taatufoa thraa atutfad-

raoMa In a atash tub. 
No. 13S4-3B3JS

COUNTRY FOLK ART.

daaigna: a horaa, ohaap, 
rabhR. and cat Can ba ua 
lor a muNNudo of ciafla. 
Na.1S4G3S3.W 
ToO n iar.„

prolselo. pisaao apaoHy iht 
proisel natna and numbar

Latga eolor catalog. S2.SB.

Classified Crafts 
Dept. C (TWao) 

Box ISB
Bixby, OK 7400S

CANADIAN ttesneNTS: 
PWaasadaSiaaNrpasN

Lost & Found 105 Housecleaning
■LOST SUNDAY- tat of kays with small 
crascant wranch. Call 243-3332.
LOST AAALE apricot poodla. Walgha 
about 10 pounds and was waarlng a white 
flaa collar. Reward. Call 247-5375 or 243- 
SSOI.

CLEAN HOUSE, oHIca, apartment. Any 
day attar 3:30 p.m. Call 243-40U.

Sewing 399

Personal 110
ALL  KINDS Of alterations. Call 247 4497, 
after 5 p.m.

SKIS- FAAAOUS namaa, aalaa and service. 
Big Spring Athlatlcs, 215 Main, 247 1449.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
tha Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
243 7331 for Information.

WANT TO Loaso between 150 and 500 
acres of grassland. (a04)9t3-S202 after
5:00.

A D O P T IO N . YO U N G , p ro fea ilon a l 
couple, rallgoua, happily married seven 
years, unaMa to have children, withes to 
adopt white new bom. Will have loving 
homo, fulltime mother and all banaflts In 
Ufa. All medical and legal expanaai paid. 
Confidential. Call collect. (305)752-0171.

WANTED LEASE- buy option small 
ranch two- three taction. 243-3444.

Fa rm  Equipment 420

FOUR COTTON Bowl tickets for sale. Call 
243-450S for more Information.

Business
Opportunities

150

EXTRA NICE retail clothing atora tor 
tale. Inventory and fixturaa. Cash dit- 
count or owner will carry papers with W 
down. Sand reply to: Store, P.O. Box 1742, 
Big Spring, Texas 79721.

1370 CASE, 4240 John Otero, Hamby 
knifing rig, Hamby cultivator, 203 John 
Doors stripper, six cotton trailers, ten row 
rotary hoe, John Deere four row planter, 2- 
1400 gallon water tanks, two pressure 
booster pumps, 300 gallon water tank, 500 
gall(Hi diesel tank, 300 gallon diesel tank, 
miscellaneous farm equipment. Jerry 
Robinson (915)354 2340.

Farm  Service 425

o n  & Gas Leases 199

AGRICULTURE AND RotMontial Wall 
Sarvica. Pump salat. Spaclallia In wind
mill repair. C.A. Hamlin. 1 354-24M.

OIL AND Gas royalties and minerals 
wanted. Cash paid. TR Incorporated, box 
10219, Midland, 79702.

NEED 200 ACRES cotton stripped, Lynn 
' County. (004)924 7447 atter 7:00 p.m.

W ILL BUY Minerals, royalties, overrides 
in producing wells. (913)402-4191 or P.O. 
Box 11193, Midland, Texas 79702.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

N OTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Some "Homeworker Needed" odt moy Involvo 
lemo Invostmont on llw port of nw onsworing 
party.
P LEAS E CHECK C A R E FU L L Y  B EFO R E IN 
V ES TIN O  A N Y  M O NEY.

REPUBLIC M INERAL Corporation, an 
aggretaive, independent oil company, is 
seeking an equally aggressive petroleum 
engineer for thair weatern region, located 
In Big Spring, Texas. Hesha should have a 
wall- rounded background In the petro
leum Industry. Responsibilities will In
clude; drilling, completing, work over, 
reservoir, and economic ovaluations. If 
Intoraafed, plaaaa sand resume to: P.O. 
Box 2431, Big Spring, Texas 79721.
NOW  T A K IN G  A p p lic a t io n s  fo r  
Roustabout Pusher, two years exparlenca 
with references, $7.00 per hour, time and 
'h  Utr over 40 hours. Call 247 4249 after 5:00 
p.m.
QUALIFIED MENTAL Retardation pro 
foaalonal; needed to direct residential 
program for MR adolescents and adults In 
Big Spring. Registered nurse, certified 
social worker, cartified teacher, or MS In 
psychology all qualify. Young progressive 
company. Benefits Include: prof It sharing, 
vacation, health Insurance, life insurance, 
etc. Hiring immediately. Salary negotia 
ble. For appointment call. (017)940-4004 or 
in Big Spring 247 3453.
FULL AND Part time openings for var
ious hours for direct care staff working 
with mildly retarded adults In residential 
program. High school degree required, 
axpariance preferred. Young progressive 
company. Benefits include: p r^ lt sharing, 
vacation, health Insurance, life Insurance, 
etc. Hiring immediately. To apply call 
247 3453.
INDEPENDENT BODY Shop in South 
Eastern New Mexico has an opening for a 
ioumayman matal man, minimum five 
years experience. Must furnish own Bole. 
Send resume to: Massey's Body Shop, 
P.O. Box S41, Hobbs, Haw Mexico 14240 or 
call SOS 393-4744 days, S0S-393-S723 nights.
WANTED- CLEANING Person for apar 
tmant houses. General lanitorial duties 
such as: scrubbing bathrooms, kitchens, 
floors, windows, carports, etc. Vacuum 
and shampoo ruga, paint Interior walls, 
launder and Iron drapes. 44.S0 to $4.75 an 
hour, depending on tkills. 243-3441, ask for 
Kathy- 2S00 Langley Drive.
PO SITIO N S A V A IL A B L E  as route 
carrier. Apply with Chuck Bans or Errol 
Porter at tha Big Spring Herald. Route 
locations are; (January D- Washington 
and 11th; Lexlnigtan, Lincoln, Dixie, llth 
Place, 12th, T3th; Cornell, Auburn, llth 
Placa.
THE BIG SPRING Herald will soon have 
an opening for a Mallroom Foreman. This 
Is a full- time |ob with full company 
benefits. Individual selected must ba able 
to show leadership background and work 
along aide and luparvlsa 10 to IS full- time 
and part- time employee. Apply In parson 
only betwaan 9:00 a.m. and noon to Chuck 
Benz at 710 Scurry. Circulation Depart- 
mant. We are an Equal Oportunity 
Employer.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENt 

AGENCY
(^ronado Plaza 

267-2535
BOOKKEEPER — Heavy experience 
necessary, need several. Open.
TRAINEE — Previous office ex^rlence 
Local. Open.
CLERICAL — Typing, office experience 
$750. -I-.
PUMP MECHANIC — Experienced, plus 
supervise. Local. Excellent.
« _____________________ — -----------

R . N .
N E E D E D

Two days per week as relief 
charge nurse. Competitive 
wages, pleasant working 
conditions.

Apply in person: 
Golden Plains Care Center 

901 Goliad

Jobs Wanted

F IN A N C IA L

Loans

Poultry for Sale

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N
Child Care

440
TEN GEESE’ one year old. $10 each. Take 
one or all. 354 3203.

Horses 445
USED HANDAAADE saddles from $495. 
New roping saddles from $095. Call 243- 
0753.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
Arts & Crafts

299
DO WASHING and Ironing « p«ck up 1 
doian and dallvary t9.00 doian. 2B3-B7M.

504
POSTERS AAAKE a great gift for Christ
mas. All kinds. Lusk Paint.
M IKE  ATKINSON Prints; Wayne Balsa 
prints; Robert Summers prints; Lusk 
Paint and Frame, 1401 Scurry.
PETER HURD Prints; WIndberg prints. 
G. Harvey prints; George Boutwell prints. 
Lusk Paint and Frame, 1401 Scurry.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
SAND SPRINGS Konnels; Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Cockers, Pekingese, 
Chihuahuas. Terms available. 393-5259 540 
Hooser Road.
BETTY'S ANIM AL HOUSE Pat board 
Ing, cats welcome. Large InckxM' kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
347-111S.
GOLDEN RETRIEVER Puppies, AKC 
R eg is tered , champion bloog lines. 
247 2304.
AKC BLACK Chow-Chow puppies for sale. 
Will be six weeks old December 14th. Will 
hold till Christmas Eva. Adorable, fuzzy, 
teddy bears. Call (915)573-7478 Snyder 
a fte r  4:00p.m. w eekdays anytim e 
weekends. Two males- three females.
GIVE SOMEONE A special memory 
making Christmas- adorable AKC black 
Cocker puppies, $95.00 767 3430, 347 4303
PERFECT CHRISTMAS Gift- BrlHany 
Spaniel puppies for sale. Six weeks old. 
Call 343 4SSS.
SHOW QUALITY AKC Tiny Toy Apricot 
Poodle puppies. 3 litters; stud service. 
Terms available. 343-39M.
M ATURE BIROS for sale with cages: pair 
of mated love birds- $100; pied male 
cockateil $00; gray male cockatell- $40; 
talking male parrot- $350. 1400 West 
Fourth 343-4191.
TAKING DEPOSIT on black AKC Great 
Dane puppies. Will be ready In January.
Call 347 3735 atter 4:00 p.m.______________
IN TIME for Clirlstmasi Texas Heeler and 
Blue Heeler mixed puppies. 4 weeks old, 
S3S each. 347-4744.
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL. Exceptionally 
nice AKC toy poodle puppies, five weeks 
old. 347 5430.
AKC REGISTERED BOXERS, fawn and 
white. $100- females, $150- males. 343-4103.

Pet Grooming

Sporting Goods

390 T V 's  & Stereos 533 Miscellaneous 537 Cars for Sale 553

AKC CAIRN Terrier puppies. Two males. 
$350 each. (91S)403-S$44 Midland.
AKC REGISTERED RED Miniature 
Dachshund puppies. Papers, shots, and 
wormed. 1 730 SS49.
FREE PUPPIES perfect for Christmas 
giving. Border Collie- Pointer mix. Seven 
females, two males. 347-474S.
AKC KEESHOND MALE puppy, loving, 
fu r , Christm as g ift .  $150. Young 
cockatiels, $35. Parakeets S7.50. 915-730- 
5779.

515
THE DOG House, 433 Ridgeroad Drive. All 
breed pat grooming. Pet accessories. 
347 1371.
POODLE GROOMING- I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 343-0470.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- Grooming and 
supplies. 343 3409, Boarding. 343 7900. 3113 
West 3rd.

520
TRAMPOLINES SALES and service all 
sizes. Big Spring Athletics, 315 Main, 
347-1449.
M ARLIN 45 70 model 1B95, $300; S.W. 
model 39,44 magnum tlx Inch barrel, $350; 
H.R. model 157,33 hornet with four power 
weaver scope, $100. 347-3904.
COLT PYTHON I  inch nickel, S A W  model 
19; 4 Inch Rugcr M- 77RS 7mm mag. 
Ruger 51; 4mm with Leupord scope. 
394 4303 after 4:00.

Musical
Instruments 530

FOR SALE -Baldwin organ, 3 years old. 
Excellent condition. 347 3947.

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR (KXNl used TV'S and ap
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, M7-S34S.

300
325

SIGNATURE LOANS U p to $344. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 343-7338. Subiect to 
approval. _______________________________

350
375

MIDWAY DAY Cere Center, Licensed, 
Monday Friday, 7:00 a m. -4:00 p.m. 
343 0700.
SNOOPY'S PLAYHOUSE- Orop-ln child 
care. Licensed. 134 East Third. 9a.m. 
10p.m. Weekdays; 9a.m.-1a.m. weekends. 
343 7S07.
LAST MINUTE Christmas shopping? I'll 
babysit. Also available New Year's Eve. 
343-7230.

RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, S10 per tweak. CIC, 404 Runnels, 
243 733$.

CORN FED FREEZER beef, half or 
whole. $1.00 pound, dressed weight plus 
processing. 243-4437.

PIONEER SA S500, 7S watt amp with TX 
4500 tuner and CT 2121 cassette deck with 
turn table and speakers. Originally $1,700, 
will sell for $500. M7 39t4.

CHIMNEY CLEANING And repair holl 
day special, S4S.OO. Have a safe /Merry 
Christmas and Happy New Year I Call 
243-7015.

WE BUY and haul oft funked and wrecked 
cars. Also wrecker service and car parts. 
Texas Wrecking on North 07. Days 
247-1471. Nights 243-4949. _______________

Garage Sales 535
INSIDE GARAGE And antique sale. Fur
niture, tools half price, clothes half price, 
rust colored racllner- like new, lamps, 
clocks, unusual gifts. 1407 Lancaster, 
weekdays 9- 5.

SAS PORTABLE Buildings also sells 
doghouses end Insulated well covers. 1400 
West 4th. t
HERBALIZE YOUR LIFE ; Lose or gain 
weight naturally. Call David or Dot Wood, 
243 4944.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

Many UniU to Select From 
Carroll Coates Auto Sales 

llB l West 4th ZU-4B43

/MOVING SALE- 10 years accumulation, 
come get Itl 11:00- S:00. Thursday, Friday 
A  Saturday. 4504 West Hwy. 00 next to 
KImo's Restaurant.
INSIDE SALE- clothing, other items. 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday. 12:00- til. 401 
Circle Drive.

EMBROIOERIED PILLOW cases, table 
cloths, cup towels, end baby Items. Also 
needlepoint items. 243-7453.
USED FU RN ITU RE ; tables, chairs, 
lamps and beds. Phone 243-3I31 or 
243 4492.

WE BUY wrecked and funk cars. Call 
Jimmy, M7-I—
1978 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, four 
doior, four speed with air. Call 247-4443 
weekdays atter 5:00. ___________________

INSIDE SALEI Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
afternoon. Comfortable brousing. X-mas 
Ideas, glassware, jewelry, bicycles, tr i
cycles, Cabbage Patch dolls original pat
tern, doll house, woodcraft. 1213 Wright.

FOR SALE -Beauty Shop equipment. For 
more information, call 247-5374 or 243-U19 
after 7:00 p.m.

1900 OLDS REGENCY 9S. 4 door, loaded, 
very clean, excellent conditKxi. MIholesale 
price. 247 4S27 aHer 4:00._________________

CINN/UMON ROLLS, cakes, cookies, pies, 
brownies, candy, Kringla. Will deliver. 
Call 243KI547 or 247-9774.

FOR SALE or trade 1974 Mercury Zepher, 
four door, one owner. $1,000. Call 243-1195 
or 247-1041.
1977 BUICK. First $1500 buys it. 247-929$.

2207 SCURRY, INSIDE Sale Friday, 
Saturday, (Sunday 1-5). Oak desk, lamps, 
dolls, bicycle, lots more.

CATFISH SPECIAL- $3.95. All you can 
eat. Includes all trimmings. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday; Ponderosa Restaurant.

197$ THUNDERBIRO. First $1950 buys it. 
247-9295.

Produce 536
BENNIE'S PECANS, several varieties, 
locally grown. S4 a pouiyd shelled, $1.50 in 
shell. 247 0090.

CHRIST/MAS GIFT wrap and accessories. 
50 and 100 foot rolls, many styles and 
colors. Trimway- 214 West Third. 243-4420.

NEW CROP large Arkansas pecans. 51.25 
per pound. 243-8214.

FOR SALE 4.21 acre tract Block "D "  
Campestre Estates. Located off Country 
Club Road. 247-9295.

1901 OLDSMOBILE CUTLAS LS- four 
door, diesel, 49,000 miles, power windows, 
power vents, power locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise. $3,500 or best offer. Call 243-3529 or 
247 4233.

Miscellaneous 537
FIREWOOD AND Alfalfa hay for sale. 
Benton and 3rd or call 243-2405.

CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurines. North Blrdwell 
and /Montgomery Street, 243-4435.

1980 /MARK VI- Computer, leather Inter
ior, four door, fully loaded, low mileagae. 
247-7847, 2504 Lynn.
FOR SALE- Immaculate 1904 Mazda 
RX-7. Perfect Christmas gift. Call 247-8397 
between 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

SKIS- RENTALS, free travel days. Big 
Spring Athletics, 215 Main, 247 1449.

LIVE THE herbal- life. Lose, gain, or 
maintain your weight. Change your life 
through good nutrition. Call Bill or Pete 
Marsalis (915)243 1974.

1979 MERCURY GRAND Marquis, four 
door, 243 2294.

BILL'S SEWING Machine. Repair all 
brands, house calls, one day service. 
Reasonable charges. Call 243-4339.

ORIGINAL CABBAGE Patches praemles 
for sale. Call 393 5200.

1970 FORD ZEPHYR Station wagon. 54, 
000 miles, $1,250.19SI CX 500 Honda, water 
cooler, shaft drive, $900.243-2994,904 N.W. 
3rd.

BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Llne 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single Item priced at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad In the Weekender 
Special free until your Item Is sold.

R E B U IL T  M ATTR ESSE S And box 
springs- twin, double, queen- king; twin or 
double size, $99.00 a set. Western mat
tress, 1909 Gregg.

1974 CHEVROLET MALIBU Classic- four 
door, power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioning. Call 247-5M.

FOAM- WE Now have foam, all sizes. 
Western Mattress, 1909 Gregg.

SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts 
to tlx 'om. 3200 East I. 20.
OAK FIREW (X)D  for sale. 2407 West Hwy 
SO. Phone 243-0741.
PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreadings make great pack
ing material. $1 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
2A3-7101

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 

‘No Credit Required’
Frist weeks rent FREE with any new 
rental made in December. RCA TV's. 
Stereos, Whirlpool appliances, living 
room, bgdroom, and dine«e furniture.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

THE LAST 
2-1984

OLDSMOBILES
You Can Buy 
These New

1984 OLDS
At Dealer 

Invoice

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

OLDS-GMC
424 E. 3rd 263-7625

R EW A R D
L E A D IN G  T O  T H E  

L O C A TIO N  
O F

P A TM O R E
R O B E R TS

C A L L

267-5661

Want to Buy 549
Pickups 555

GOOD USED furniture and appliances- 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 247- 
5021.

1981 SILVERADO- Blue and grey, excel
lent condition. Call 247-0024 between 9 a.m. 
and 4 p.m.

BUY, SELL, Trade anything of value. 
Branham New and Used Furniture, 1008 
East Third, 243-3046.

1984 4.9 DIESEL 3/4 TON Ford, low 
mileage. Best offer. 394-4S12.
1977 TOYOTA PICKUP, four speed with 
air. Call 247-6443 weekdays after 5:00.

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
Cars for Sale 553

FOR SALE 1978 Ford Ranchero pickup. 
Automatic and air, new paint with cam
per. Call 243-119$ or U7-)Mt.

GIVE HER a classit for Christmeo. I97i 
Cadillac Seville, fuel inlected gas, loaded, 
georgeous silver/ grey, leather Interior. 
44,000 miles, tt.750. Phone 243 1470.

1970 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN, good 
condition. See at 505 West sth, or call 
1-754-2244 in Stanton.
1945CHEVROLET PICKUP, Standard, Six 
cylin d e r. 243-4437.

MUST SELL 1979 Buick Regal. All options, 
new tires, 50,000, turbo out. $2,400 or best 
offer. Lists for U.200. 243-3385 after 4:00.

FOR SALE- 1910 Chevr(riet pickup, white 
with blue interior, $3,300. Contact Chris- 
243-1005, 3911 West Hwy 00.

JANUARY 1 s t  is 
TAX TIME...

Th e se  Units Must Go!
OVER 80 1985 CARS  

AND TRUCKS IN STOCK

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Las White for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular In Big Spring. Las 
White Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phone 915-472-970I.

WEEKENDER SPECIALS are designed 
to sell one O ) Item tor under S100. You can 
put your ad In the Herald Classified for 
only $2 until It sells. Call 243-7331 for more 
Information.
REAL NICE Couch, $100; and two living 
room chairs, $1S. Call 247-tg95.
KINGSIZE WATERBED with heater. 
With headboard, pedestal and six 
drawers. 247-1349 home- work 243-0954 
atter 2:00.
DEARBORNE HEATERS. Apartment 
size gas range. FrosWree refrigerator. 
Duka's Furniture, 504 West Third.
FOR SALE: Television, desk, sofa, two 
metal shelves, exercise bike, shingles, 
books, washer and dryer. 2100 Nolan. 
247 1493.
APARTM ENT SIZE Gas range, $45, two 
small gas heaters, $25, $35; old kitchen 
cabinet, $200, wood chest of drawers, wood 
swing cradle, $40. 243-4^r_______________

1984 Mercury Lynx GS 5-Dr.
Stk. No. 633

4 cylinder, interval wipers, automatic, WSW, 
overhead console, power steering, speed control, 
power brakes, rear defroster, AM/FM cassette, RH 
remote mirror, premium sound, tinted glass.
L is t .................................................... $9,249.00
Discount........................................ . . - 1,024.00

.................#8,225»<'

1984 1 
Mercury Capri 3-Dr. GS i

stk. No. 598
V-6, com, WSW, tilt wheel, power steering, air, 
interval wipers, rear defroster, R/H remote 
mirror, tinted glass, light group.
L is t .......................... ....................... $10,577.00
Discount................. ..........................- 1,162.00 |
Clearance ^ .  _ _ _
Price......................................... ®9,415®®

THESE CARS AND TRUCKS GOiNG A T USED CAR 
PRiCES AND CARRY A NEW CAR WARRANTY.

6 C A R S  —  10 T R U C K S
1984 Ranger Pickup

stk. No. 800
1 V-6, automatic, power brakes, WSW, power 
1 steering, S/L mirrors, air, H/D battery, aux. fuel 
1 tank, rear step bumper, tinted glass.
1 L is t ..................................................$10,205.10
1 Discount........................................... - 1,590.00
1 Qearance

Price.........................................«8,615®®

1984 F-150 Pickup
stk. No. 956

Tutone reg. & deluxe paint, Explorer pkg. XLT, 
digital clock, gauges, S/L mirrors, AM/FM 
cassette, chrome rear step, prot. group, air, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, aux. tank.
L is t ..................................................$13,040.10
Discount...................... ................. - 2,065.10
Clearance
Price.....................................®10,975®®

RATTAN AND Wicker game or dining 
table with 42" diameter glass top. Four 
matching captains chairs with up
holstered cushions. 243-0724, 343-2531. Like

Bob Brock Also Has 11 Demo’s going at even 
Bigger Discounts and carry new car warranty

ONE ROCK Maple couch and chair; one 
box spring and mattress fVt bed); three 
large pieces of good carpet (green). 347- m e r c u r y

TELL C ITY pedestal table, leaves, chairs, 
and lighted comer hutch. Duke's Furni
ture, 504 West Third.

LINCOLN BOB BROCK FORD
KENMORE WASHER $IS0. Table and six 
chairs S7S. Small corner cabinet. All In 
good shade. 343-4437.

BIG SPRI NG T E X A S  a
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Motorcycles 570

NO CREDIT CHECK 
WE NOW BUY, SELL.

AND FINANCE 
MOTORCYCLES

CARROLL COATES AUTO SALES 
lin  WEST 4Ui • ZS3-4M3

CHRISTMtAS SPECIAL: 1901 Honda 
TaHnstar, CM/200/T, 412 miles. Still under 
warranty. In axcellant condition. 263-4533.

Cham ber protests RR station demolition

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old b ic y c le  In the 
W EEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 263-7331 
for more Informatlon.l

Trailers 577
HEAVY DUTY 24x •  gooaanack tandem 
dual trailer. Doyetall and fold down ramp.

-20AM pound capacity (214)263-6307. 
BARGAIN GOOSENECK 20x 0 hydraulic 
tilt trailer, tandem dual multi purpose
(214)647-0056._____________________________
FOUR HORSE (iooseneck trailer, good 
condition, S2,250. DM East 3rd or call 
267-7741, 263-7473.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
PRO FESSIO NAL W INDOW Tinting: 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394 
4063 after 4:M.____________________________
FOR SALE: New Dayton air compressor, 
lO/HP Kohler engine, electric start, 2 
stage air pump, 17.6 CFM free air at 175 
lbs., M  gallon tank with gages, regulator, 
filter, ready to go. SIAM firm. 263-0722.

Oii Equipment 587
FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393-5231 or 393-9931.

By CAROL BALDWIN 
SUIT Writer

Directors for the Big Spring Area 
Chamber o f Commerce Wednesday 
agreed to “ offlcially protest”  the 
proposed demolition of the city's 
nishxic railroad freight station.

The Railroad Commission of 
Texas announced earlier that 
Missouri-Pacific Railroad Co. has 
been given permission to phase out 
the k i ^  >^n cy station a ^  to raze 
the 80-year-old freight station 
building. Plans are to construct a 
newer facility at the site.

Chamber directors want to save 
the historic freight station “ for 
future generations,”  Dene Shep
pard, a directo', said.

“ I ’ d  hate to see this be 
destroyed,”  Mrs. Sheppard said.

Paul Shaffer, outgoi^ Chamber 
president, said he would like to see 
M issouri-Pacific “ donate the 
building to the city of Big Spring.”

S ha ffer said the H eritage 
Museum has consider establishing 
a railroad museum and the dona
tion of the historic freight station 
would be a boost to the museum’s 
plans.

Granville Hahn, incoming presi
dent, made a motion “ that we of

ficially protest the demolition.”  
Hahn was asked to phone Missouri- 
Pacific officials to put in a verbal 
protest while the Chamber drafts a 
formal protest.

In other business, directors ap
proved a lis t o f com m ittee 
chairmen for the coming year. 
They are:

Economic development council, 
Wally Whittington; business, Ray 
Andnews; agriculture, Larry Shaw 
and T. P a ^  Hopper; transporta
tion, Arnold Marshall; industrial 
development, John Bingham; 
Heart of the City, David Mills.

Also athletic, Dick Helms; com 
munity luncheon, Pete Jones and 
P a t P o rte r ; Convention and 
Visitors Bureau, John Glutch and 
Bob Smith; beautification, Jeff and 
Sue Brown; C.L.E.A.N., Johnny 
Rutherford; and Sesquicentenniai, 
Wade Choate and Katie Grimes.

Others are Quality of Life, Paul 
Shaffer; Chemical People, Tom 
Watson; organizational affairs, 
Charles Waf£; membership, Ray 
Alexander; Ambassadors, Jerry 
Reid and Ray Alexander; and 
wimien’s division, Shirl^  Shroyer.

Others include public affairs, 
Curtis Mullins; education, Sam

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST LINE-DMiar tar Poly- 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe# rental, sales and 
permanent Installation . 393-5231 or 393- 
5920:______________________________________
OIL SAFE staam claaning, commarclal 
and rasidentlal, reasonabla rates, quick 
service. For more Information call 
(915)263-0035.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

TREAT YOURSELF or your loved one to 
a new telephone or extension for Christ
mas. For Information call J'Oean Com-
munlcatlon 267-5470.______________________
POSTERS FOR boys. Posters for girls. 
Posters for Mom. Posters tor Dad. Lusk
Paint. 1601 Scurry._______________________
BUILDING TO Be moved, already on
skids. Call 267-1040._______________________
1967 THUNDERBIRD, new paint, excel 
lent Interior. Also 1902 Yamaha Maxim
650. 263-3463.______________________________
B E A U T IF U L  HANDMADE Cabbage 
Patch doll clothes. Great Christmas gifts.
263 4909 or 263-4M7, ask tor Helen.________
NEW lOx 20 ALL metal carport. See at
1M7 Runnels._____________________________
1901 SUZUKI RM-M, good condition, 0495.
Big Spring Tire, M l Gregg._______________
INDOOR SALE- 2305 MIshler, Saturday 
only. Dolls, stuffed animals, clothes, din 
ette, stove, double bed, miscellaneous. 
MUST SELL: golden oak, glass tront, 
stacking, four section bookcase. Great
Christmas gift. 0350. 263 0640._____________
INSIDE SALE at 404 Douglas Street. 
Bicycles, toys, miscellaneous. Thursday,
Friday, Saturday.________________________
FOR SALE: Seal Point Siamese kittens. 
2102 Mam. -

Don’t forgot!
Money-saving

COUPONS
Every Wednesday

Big Spring Herald

AUSTIN — Dr. Douglas Burke, 
one o f the founders o f the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for 
the Deaf, has retired as assistant 
director for programs for the 
Teicas Conunission for the Deaf.

Dr. Burke has returned to Big 
Spring. His wife, Bea, is an instruc
tor at SWCID.

Dr. Burke took a medical retire
ment from TCD after having work
ed in Austin for more than a year. 
In Big Spring, he is planning to 
work on a book.

He is a former superintendent for 
the Texas Education Agency in the 
Division of Services for the Deaf, 
West Texas-Panhandle Region. It 
was while serving in that position 
that he came to Big S p ri^  to in
vestigate the possibilities of 
establishing a high school program 
for the deaf at the old Webb Air 
Force Base hospital.

Instead of setting up a high 
school program, Burke worked 
with members of the Howard Coun
ty Junior College District to 
establish a college for the deaf and 
hearing-impaired.

Burke has worked as a research 
consultant fo r the National

Local gets nursing degree
Bobby Thompson, son of Mary 

McCullou^ of Route 3, Box 124, 
graduated Dec. 14 from the licens
ed vocational nursing program at

BOB BROCK FORD YOUR  
FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALER SAYS:

H ^b a c k
car repairs 
for as long 
as you own 
your car.
In writing.

With our free Lifetime 
Service Guarantee.
Wc have so much confidence 
in our repair work that we'll 
guarantee it in writing. For as 
long as you own your car. Here’s 
how it works: If you ever need 
to have your Ford. Uncoln, 
Mercury or Ford Light Truck 
fixed, >x)u pay once, and we ll 
guarantee that, if the covered

part ever has to be fixed again, 
the repairing dealer will fix it 
free. Free parts. Free labor. 
Covers thousands o f parts. lasts 
as long as you own your vehicle. 
No matter when or where you 
bought it. The Lifetime Service 
Ciuarantee. Our service commit
ment to you... because we 
stand behind our work for life! 
Hurry in for details!

fix cars for keeps.
FORD | K  ^ 1 UFETIME

SERVICE
GUARANTEE

MERCURY
LINCOLN

BOB BROCK FORD
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

500 Weut 4th _________________________ 267-7424

Hill; governmental affairs. Prank 
Hardraty; cultural affairs, Kelly 
Draper; health and safety, Bar
bara Holdampf; Leadership Big 
Spring, Johnny Rutherford; and 
public relations, Helen Hurt.

Chamber directors approved two 
resolutions Wednesday, including 
one for the Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf and another 
for the Stacy Dam project.

In the Stacy Dam resolution, 
directors went on record to call for 
Legislators to provide for the con
struction of the reservoir. The 
SWCID resolution supports im- 
pK menting out-of-state tuition

comparable to that of other state- 
supported institutions.

Chamber board members and 
committee members will meet

again at 6 p.m. Jan. 8 at the Couif- 
try Club for a buffet supper an^' 
planning retreat.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR
< 2 1 . 0 0

PfIOB InckidM vtowing of 104 
movlM by your cholco FREE.

1228 West Third
2 6 7 -6 7 7 0

C IN E M A
BEVERLY HILLS f 

COP
2:00-7:00-9:00

Star Man
2:00-7:10-0:10

SAT. a SUN. MATINEE AT 2 P.M.- 
TUESDAY NIQHT IS BARGAIN NIGHT

SWCID founder to retire 
from commission for deaf

D r. D O U G LA S B U R K E

Technical Institute for the Deaf 
and for the University of Rochester 
at Rochester, N.Y. He is the 
founder of the National Cultural 
Program for the Deaf, and was in
strumental in the formation of the 
National Theatre of the Deaf.

He is also a certified teacher of 
the hearing impaired and has 
worked for more than 10 years in 
academic and vocational educa
tion. He ^  w o^ed for 20 years as 
kn admiilsfiiftor and counselor in 
education, vocational rehabilita
tion and psychiatric social work 
fields.

Amarillo C o llie .
Thompson is working towards 

his associate degree in nursing at 
Amarillo College.

MORRIS-CAFFY TV & APPLIANCE CENTER

Wii

ASK 
ABOUT (Xm 

5-YR. WARRANTY

OUR GREAT BUYS SAVE 
YOU MONEY OUR GREAT 

SELECTIONS SAVE YOU TIME EASY 
CREDIT TIME

LITTON MICROWAVE OVEN BUYS
‘Little Litton”

•.5  cu. ft. designed 
to easily hold a:
2Vt qt. caseerole.

•500 Watts of 
microwave cooking 
power

•Cooks so well... 
hot sandwiches, soups, 
to spicy roast chicken

^  $178.

A Little Bit Bigger

• .8 cu. ft. oven will easily 
accept a 12” x7” dish 

•Variable powwsr control 
_ with defrost. a  ̂  m ^$248

Full-Size Oven

•1.5
cu. ft. full size oven 
•700 Watts of 

microwave cooking power 
•Variable power 

control incl. defrost.

Reg.
359. $268

S BEST CHRISTMAS BUYS
Reg.
299.

Reg.
599.

13" diag. XL-100 Portable

Reg.
499.

Reg.
799.

19” diag, “ REMOTE CONTROL"

NEWI
25" COMPACT 
REMOTE w  

C 
T

•25 diag, XL-100 
WRh

“ REMOTE CONTROL”

RCA’S ULTIMATE VCR-IT’S A...
Portable... It's a Deluxe Table Model 
5-Head Video-Wireless Remote Jitter Free 
Special Effects-133 Channel-Save a Bundle Now

Save
$200

100. r  
Rabat* ^  
on

LCamorar
511

RCA't
"Small 
Wondar"
The 35 02 video cemera'

•4-Event* 14-Day 
Front-Load Cassette VCR... 
with Remote Control I

Reg.
529.
Hurry! $438

W h m i w D l ’S BEST CHRISTMAS BUYS

4-CydaW.ahar
2-Spaad
Sup*r.CapacKy ^

Watts 
•Full Size Microwave 
•Touch Control Power

Model electric 
RJE3020 Range
leaturing
Lift-up
SPILLGUARO 
cooktop

<°$37^
Built-In Undercounter

$338
Textured

Steel
Doors

Porcelain on 
Steel 

Interior

SAVE
NOW!

Big 17 cu. ft. 2-Door 
1004b Frost-Free

$598 WT
Trash Compactor 
with Touch Toe Opening

Dishwasher 
•3-Automatic Cycles 
•Porcelain Enamel-On Steel 
Tub.

$378 $359

MORRIS CArrV
TV t  AFFLIAKCE CinTER

1709  So .  GREGG Ph. 267 -3 8 5 9
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Energas files complaint against Cabot
E n er^ s  Co., the natural gas 

utility in Big Spring, has filed a 
complaint with the Texas Railroad 
Commission that company officials 
say could mean a refund for its 
consumers.

In the complaint filed Tuesday, 
Energas charged Cabot Corp. of 
Boston, Mass., and its subsitUary, 
Westar Transmission Co., with 
delivering higher-priced natural

gas purchased from the two com
panies affiliated producers and 
suppliers instead of lower-priced 
gas that Energas believes was 
available.

Westar is Energas’ major sup
plier of natural gas, and was ac
quired by Cabot in October, accor- 
diiu  to Energas spokeswoman 
Jumth Kerr of Amarillo.

Energas has also charged Cabot

and Westar with transferring utili
ty property and gas supply con
tracts from Westar to a non-utility 
affiliate. Both companies have fail
ed to provide information to 
substantiate the accuracy of the 
October gas bill to Energas, accor
ding to the Energas complaint.

“ I f  the concerns of Energas are 
verified by the Railroad Commis
sion, we are confident that the

Commission will order a refund 
from Cabot for any excess charges 
resulting from t h ^  actions, and 
will establish a proper mechanism 
for future b illin g by Cabot,”  
Enemas Chairman and Chief Ex
ecutive Officer Charles Vaughan 
said.

The Energas charge is serious 
because its customers are using 
larger volumes of natural gas.

OUR DEEPEST SYMPATHY

GARY BURTON» 
30 YEARS OLD

IIITODAYI!!

OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
NIGHTS UNTIL MIDNIGHT

FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS CONVENIENCE!!
APPLIANCE SALE

PROCTOR SILEX
MODEL T620 AL

2 SLICE TOASTER 9.99
RIVAL ELECTRIC 
MODEL 781

CAN OPENER 9.99
NORELCO DIAL-A-BREW II 
10 CUP AUTOM ATIC1 0  C U P  A U I U M A T I C  ^

COFFEEMAKER.........1
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
ENERGY SAVING #T938EN ER G Y  SA V IN G  ITTSSB A  g y  A

TOASTER OVEN___ 0 0 . 9 9
7-SPEED
MODEL

WARING BLENDER 19.99
WEST BEND 12 INCH 
MODEL 1440

ELECTRIC SKILLET 29.99
WARING 
MODEL HS-98MO D EL HS-98 ^  mm A

STAND MIXER...........1 0 . 9 9

BOYS TOYS
CY-KILL ENEMY OR 
LEADER-1 FRIENDLY

GO-BOT S E T ............. 6.00
STOMPER 
SUPER DRAGSTER

RACEWAY S E T ......... 11.99
REGULAR $5.99 
ROUGHRIDERS VEHICLES

ROAD BUSTERS___ 4.00
ROBO-FORCE 
ACTION TO Y

COMMAND PATROLLER... 18.00
ROUGH RIDERS 
KNIGHT RIDER IMPOSSIBLE

STUN T S E T ............... 19.99
SECRET WARS 
MARVEL SUPER HEROES

DOOM C YCLE........... 4.99
FISHER PRICE
MOTORIZED ACTION TRUCK

SPEED COMMANDERS. 13.00

GIRLS TOYS
CHOOSE: CRYSTAL, WESTERN, 
SWEET R O SlS, OR BIRTHDAY

BARBIE DOLL. 6.99
G ET ALONG GANG 
SKATIN’ PLUSHSKATIN’ PLUSH HI / \  A  A
PLUSH T O Y ........ 1 U . 9 9
16” DOLL WITH EXTRA 
OUTFITS. GIFT SETOUTFITS. GIFT SET 4  A  A  A
MISS ELEGANCE. 1 U .U U
R P f t  9 ^  Q Q

K ITT AND KABOODLE ^  h

DOLL & P O N Y . . . 1  f  . 9 9
NEW SOFT-SCULPTURED 
21 INCH FLOPPY DOLL21 INCH FL O P P Y  D O L L  ^  b h  a  a

CHUBBYKINS___ 1 f . 9 9
LONG SILKY HAIR TO  
COMB AND BRAID

PRETTY PONY.9.99
LARGE ASSORTMENT 
POSEABLE FIGURES

CARE BEARS 2.49
LADIES DEPARTMENT

JULIE GIRL
SHORT WRAP Q  A A
LADIES R O B E . . ’ *?___ O . U U
LONG SLEEVE 
OXFORD CLOTH

LADIES BLOUSES 7.00
ASSORTED REG. 11.97
PENNY LOU A  f \ f \

VELOUR TO P S ...............O . O Q

FRIDAY ONLY! 
BONUS BUY!!

$25.00 OFF ON EVERY 
BICYCLE IN OUR STOCK.

CHOOSE 16 INCH 20 INCH 26 INCH
ASSEMBLED OR IN THE BOX. SAVE $25.00 

OFF OUR REGULAR, EVERYDAY PRICE

ELECTRONICS
GPX i^3035 STEREO
WITH FEATHERWEIGHT HEADPHONES

CASSETTE PLAYER. «16
MODEL 2830R 
WITH HEADPHONE

AM-FM RECEIVER. 9.99
SLIM-LINE, FULL FEATURE 
EMERSON CASSETTE

TAPE RECORDER. »20
THE LATE NIGHT SPECIALS BELOW WILL BE OFFERED A T THESE PRICES 

ONLY DURING THE HOURS SPECIFIED. LIMITED STOCK...NO RAINCHECKS OR LAYAWAYS
FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

7 P.M. UNTIL 8 P.M. ONLY 8 P.M. UNTIL 9 P.M. 9 P.M. UNTIL 1 0 P.M. 1 0 P.M. UNTIL 11 P.M. 1 1 P.M. UNTIL 1 2 P.M.

FIRST EDITION

CABBAGE PATCH
DELUXE MINIATURE 
FIGURINES WITH ^  ^  A  
ACCESSORIES. ^  l| | |  
LIMITED SUPPLY W  ■ W  W

EMERSON

STEREO
AM/FM STEREO,
CASSETTE PLAYER/
RECORDER, TURNTABLE, SSIX 
MODEL M2405B UU

EMERSON 13”

COLOR T.V.
ONE BUTTON, AUTO COLOR 
CONTROL SYSTEM. a j  
QUICK START PICTURE hi /□ 
TUBE, MODEL EC-131A 119

G.E. SPACEMAKER

COFFEE MAKER
10 CUP BREWMASTER 
WITH AUTOMATIC 
CLOCK TIMER. A n n  
UNDER COUNTER M O D E L .S / 1 4  
REG. 50.90 *t*T

EMERSON SOLID S TA TE

TELEVISION
BLACK AND WHITE
12” SCREEN. A
DIAGONAL MEASURE.
STOCK LIMITED “TW

TIME ZERO OR 600

POLAROID FILM
SX-70 FILM. YOUR 

•CHOICE OF TIME ^  ^  
FILM TYPE. LIMIT O r\  

4 PLEASE W

GRAN PRIX

AM-FM RADIO
MODEL 201 POCKET 
RADIO. SLIDE RULE ^  ^  
DIAL. TELESCOPING O R  
ANTENNA. W

KEYSTONE AUTOMATIC

DISC CAMERA
BUILT-IN CLOSE-UP ^  ^  mm 
LENS. ELECTRONIC O | ^  
FLASH. ■ W

SC O TT 300 COUNT

NAPKINS
FAMILY PACK _ _  
NAPKINS. OUR g g  
REG. 1.77 LIMIT 3 ■ ff f

WHILE 600 ROLLS LAST

BOUNTY TOW ELS
LIMIT 3 PER ^  ^  
CUSTOMER PLEASE. W U V  
JUMBO ROLL W  W

CopyRgM 1^64 IGAT SKmws Co

Family Centers A .O .S E .O L O
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How's that?
Right of w ay

Q. Why was the car shown in 
the picture on the front page of 
Tue^ay's HeruU driving on the 
wrong side of the road? I 
thought the car might he on a 
one-way side of a divided 
highway, but I didn’t know there 
were divided Farm-to-market 
roads.

A. The road Farm-to-market 
road pictured was divided by a 
median on a section which runs 
below the Highway 87 overpass.

Calendar
O pen House

rUUAY
•  Th e H ow ard  County 

Agricultural Extension Office 
will host an open house and in
formation day from 1 p.m. to 5 
p.m. in the county courthouse 
basement.

•  The H ow ard  County 
Library will have a Christmas 
Open House from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Refreshments will be 
served.

•  The Senior Citizen’s Center 
vyUI host a Christmas and birth
day dance at 7:30 p.m. In In
dustrial Park building 487. 
Guests are welcome.

•  The Coahoma ISO tax of
fice will be open Dec. 28-31 for 
anyone wanting to pay their 
taxes b^ore the end of the year, 
said a spokesman from the tax 
assessor-collector's office. 'The 
office will be closed today 
through  D ec. 27 fo r  the 
Christmas holidays.

SATURDAY
•  The Louise Burgess Band 

concert has been cancelled at 
the Kentwood Center.

•  The H ow ard  County 
Library w ill close for the 
holidays until Wednesday.

•  Girl Scout Cadet Troop 36 
will sponsor a holiday bake sale 
beginning at 10 a.m. at the Big 
Spring Mall.

MONDAY
•  City Hall will be' closed 

Monday and Tuesday and again 
Dec. 31 and Jan. 1 for the 
holidays. Sanitation routes will 
not be conducted on these days. 
The city landfill will be c l o ^  
all day Christmas Day.

Outside
Cold

Tonight, it will be clear but 
colder. Look for lows in the low 
30s with northerly winds 5 to 10 
miles per hour. Tomorrow, the 
forecast is calling for highs in 
the mid 50s. It will be fair but 
colder with winds north easterly 
5 to 15 miles per hour.
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Work
force
stable
1984 jobless 
rate declines

By CAROL BALDWIN 
Staff Writer

Howard County’s employment 
rate “ is holding steady,”  according 
to Joe Wallis of the Texas Employ
ment Commission.

The November unemployment 
rate was 3.9 percent, compared to 
the slightly higher 4.1 percent logg
ed in OctolDer.

Unemployment is down several 
percentage points from a year ago, 
when county employment was 
listed at 7 percent, Wallis said.

During the latter half of 1984, the 
county i^s been holding a steady 
employment rate, Wallis said.

Figures show that the total 
civilian labor force for November 
was 17,040, compared to an October 
figure of 17,078. A year ago, 
November’s labor force was 16,841.

The total employed during 
Novambar was 16,368, compared to 
16,377 in October 1984 and 15,661 in 
November 1963.

Total unemployed for November 
of 1964 was 672, compared to 701 in 
October of 1964. A year ago, 
Howard County had a total of 1,170 
people unemployed.

A percentage breakdown of the 
county’s unemployment rate shows 
5.1 percent of the population was 
unemployed in May of 1964. In 
June, the figure remained the 
same, then went up to 5.4 percent in 
July.

By August and September, the 
figure dropped to 4.5 percent, then 
dropped d o ^  to 4.1 percent for Oc
tober, and down to a low of 3.1 per
cent unemployed for November.

Unemployment traditionally 
drops around the holidays, when 
more people find work in stores 
hoping to ease the Christmas 
crunch of customers. But this year, 
“ W e've had a lot less retail 
placements,”  Wallis said.

“ They have been late in com
ing,”  he said. He added that most 
of the holiday placements will show 
up on Decemter figures listed next 
month.

“ Every other occupation is 
steady,”  Wallis said. “ I can’t put 
my finger”  on why, he added.
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Judicial board OKs foster care plan
By SCOTT FITZGERALD 

Staff Writer
Members of the 118th District Juvenile 

Board Thursday voted unanimously in 
favor of a foster care program submitted to 
the board by Howard County Juvenile Of
ficer Margy Thompson.

“ The board approved a policy for foster 
care that would establish foster care homes 
in 118th judicial district,”  Ms. Thompson 
said.

Members of the board also discussed a 
1985 federal mandate that requires judicial 
boards nationwide to establish separate

detention facilities for juveniles 
118th District Court Judge Jim Gregg, 

who also .serves as board chairman, said 
members were investigating alternative 
sites in Howard County that could serve as 
juvenile centers for the judicial district.

Gregg said he interpreted the mandate as, 
a requirement to have juveniles housed in 
facilities outside of the adult jails by 
December 1985, with the possible exception 
of smaller metropolitan areas that could 
use adult jail facilities until I9R9 

After the meeting, board members in
spected and approved Howard County’s

temporary juvenile detention center 
located on the fourth floor of the county 
courthouse. It is separate from the county 
jail facilities.

Howard County Judge Milton Kirby, who 
also serves on the board, said the facility 
could house about 16 juvenile inmates.

Federal law stipidates that juvenile 
detention facilities have to be out-of-sound 
and out-of-sight of adult facilities. A 
juvenile detention facility must also have a 
private entrance.

The area currently being renovated on 
the fourth floor of the courthouse is the

former district jury temporary lodging ac
commodations. Judge Kirby said the facili
ty should be ready for use sometime in 
January.

The board also discussed the (4,394 grant 
it received from the Texas Juvenile 
Commission.

“ We want to begin hiring people who 
would be available on a call-in basis when a 
juvenile needs to be detained,”  Ms. Thomp
son said.

The 118th District Juvenile Board also in
cludes Martin and Glasscock counties.

Vets launch attack 
on medical care cuts
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Veterans of Foreign Wars is vow
ing to do battle against a Reagan 
administration proposal to check 
the financial eli^bility of veterans 
under age 65 setoing free medical 
care.

“ I do not believe they’re going to 
be able to carry it out by issuing 
regulations,”  Cooper T. Holt, ex
ecutive director of the Washington 
office of the VFW, said Thursday. 
“ They’ve got a long fight ahead of 
them. If they’re going to cut

veterans’ programs, Reagan bet
ter be prepared to cut everybody.” 

The 2 million-member VFW en
dorsed President Reagan’s re- 
election campaign.

John Scholzen, a Veterans Ad
ministration spokesman, said the 
agency is drafting new regulations 
that would establish a financial 
needs test for VA-financed health 
care for veterans under 65. “ The 
levels of income that would be set 
are still under consideration,”  he 

Vets page 7-A

Soviet military boss 
Ustinov dead at 76

Gen. D M IT R I USTINOV

MOSCOW (A P ) -  Defense 
M in ister Marshal Dm itri F. 
Ustinov, in charge of the Soviet 
military for the past eight years, 
has died, Politburo member 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev confirmed 
today in Scotland. He was 76.

“ We have had a great loss and a 
tragic loss of our old friend and 
comrade Marshal Ustinov, who has 
passed away,”  Gorbachev said 
when asked by a reporter why he 
was breaking off his visit to Britain 
a day early.

Gorbachev is considered the No. 
2 man in the Kremlin after Presi
dent Konstantin U. Chernenko, and 
he said he was needed in Moscow. 
His statement, made through an in
terpreter in Edinburgh, Scotland, 
was the first official confirmation 
of Ustinov’s death.

There was no immediate report 
of the death by the official Soviet 
media. Deaths of top Soviet of
ficials generally are announced in 
the official media, and Gor- 

Soviet page 2-A
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Energas files complaint against Cabot
E n er^s  Co., the natural gas 

utility in Big Spring, has filed a 
complaint with the Texas Railroad 
Commission that company officials 
say could mean a refund for its 
consumers.

In the complaint filed Tuesday, 
Energas charged Cabot Corp. of 
Boston, Mass., and its subsidiary, 
Westar Transmission Co., with 
delivering higher-priced natural

gas purchased from the two com
panies affiliated producers and 
suppliers instead of lower-priced 
gas that Energas believes was 
available.

Westar is Energas’ major sup
plier of natural gas, and was ac
quired by Cabot in October, accor- 
diiu to Energas spokeswoman 
Jumth Kerr of Amarillo.

Energas has also charged Cabot

and Westar with transferring utili
ty property and gas supply con
tracts from Westar to a non-utility 
affiliate. Both companies have fail
ed to provide information to 
substantiate the accuracy of the 
October gas bill to Energas, accor
ding to the Energas complaint.

“ If the concerns of Energas are 
verified by the Railroad Commis
sion, we are confident that the

Commission will order a refund 
from Cabot for any excess charges 
resulting from their actions, and 
will establish a proper mechanism 
for future b illin g by Cabot,’ ’ 
Energas Chairman and Chief Ex
ecutive Officer Charles Vaughan 
said.

'The Energas charge is serious 
because its customers are using 
larger volumes of natural gas.

OUR DEEPEST SYMPATHY
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OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
NIGHTS UNTIL MIDNIGHT

FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS CONVENIENCE"
APPLIANCE SALE

PROCTOR SILEX 
MODEL T620 AL

2 SLICE TOASTER
RIVAL ELECTRIC 
MODEL 781

CAN OPENER.........

9.99
9.99

NORELCO DIAL-A-BREW II
10 CUP AUTOMATIC H A  A  A

COFFEEMAKER..........1 9 . 9 9
GENERAL ELECTRIC
ENERGY SAVING #T«38 A  A  A  A
TOASTER OVEN____0 0 . 9 9
7-SPEED
MODEL

WARING BLENDER.
WEST BEND 12 INCH 
MODEL 1440

ELECTRIC SKILLET
WARING 
MODEL HS-98

19.99

29.99
M U U tL  HS-98 ^  H

STAND MIXER...........1 t > . 9 9

LADIES DEPARTMENT
JULIE GIRL
SHORT WRAP Q A A
LADIES ROBE. .1*?___ O  . U U
LONG SLEEVE 
OXFORD CLOTH

LADIES BLOUSES 7.00
ASSORTED REG. 11.97
PENNY LOU ^  A A
VELOUR TO P S ...............O . O O

BOYS TOYS
£V-klLL ENEMY OR 
LEADER-1 FRIENDLY

GO-BOT S E T ............. 6.00
STOMPER 
SUPER DRAGSTER

RACEWAY S E T ......... 11.99
REGULAR $5.99 
ROUGHRIDERS VEHICLES

ROAD BUSTERS___ 4.00
ROBO-FORCE 
ACTION TO Y

COMMAND PATROLLER... 18.00
ROUGH RIDERS
KNIGHT RIDER IMPOSSIBLE

STUN T S E T ............... 19.99
SECRET WARS 
MARVEL SUPER HEROES

DOOM C YCLE........... 4.99
FISHER PRICE
MOTORIZED ACTION TRUCK

SPEED COMMANDERS. .13.00

FRIDAY ONLY! 
BONUS BUY!!

$25.00 OFF ON EVERY 
BICYCLE IN OUR STOCK.

CHOOSE 16 INCH 20 INCH 26 in c h

ASSEMBL ED OR IN THE BOX. SAVE $25.00 
OFF OUR REGULAR, EVERYDAY PRICE

GIRLS TOYS
CHOOSE: CRYSTAL, WESTERN, 
SWEET ROSES, OR BIRTHDAY

BARBIE D O L L . . .
GET ALONG GANG 
SKATIN’ PLUSH

6.99
SKATIN 'PLUSH H A  A  A
PLUSH T O Y ........1 U . 9 9
16“ DOLL WITH EXTRA 
OUTFITS. GIFT SETOUTFITS. GIFT SET ^  A  ^  ^

MISS ELEG A N C E.! U . U U
REG. 23.99 
K ITT AND KABOODLEKIT T  A N D  K A B O O D LE  ^  mam

DOLL & PONY. . .1 f  . 9 9
NEW SOFT-SCULPTURED 
21 INCH FLOPPY DOLL21 INCH FLO P P Y  D O LL ^  ^ m

CHUBBYKINS___ 1 f  . 9 9
LONG SILKY HAIR TO  
COMB AND BRAID

MY PRETTY PONY.
LARGE ASSORTMENT 
POSEABLE FIGURES

CARE BEARS___

9.99
2.49

ELECTRONICS
GPX HI3035 STEREO
WITH FEATHERWEIGHT HEADPHONES

CASSETTE PLAYER.
MODEL 2830R 
WITH HEADPHONE

AM-FM RECEIVER.
SLIM-LINE, FULL FEATURE 
EMERSON CASSETTE

TAPE RECORDER.

9.99

THE LATE NIGHT SPECIALS BELOW WILL BE OFFERED A T THESE PRICES 
ONLY DURING THE HOURS SPECIFIED. LIMITED STOCK...NO RAINCHECKS OR LAYAWAYS

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

7 P.M. UNTIL 8 P.M. ONLY 8 P.M. UNTIL 9 P.M. 9 P.M. UNTIL 1 0 P.M. 1 0 P.M. UNTIL 1 1 P.M. 1 1 P.M. UNTIL 1 2 P.M.

FIRST EDITION

CABBAGE PATCH .
DELUXE MINIATURE 
FIGURINES WITH ^  ^  
ACCESSORIES. ^  f | f |  
LIMITED SUPPLY W  ■ W  W

EMERSON

STEREO
AM/FM STEREO,
CASSETTE PLAYER/
RECORDER, TURNTABLE, SRIl 
MODEL M2405B UU

EMERSON 13’’

COLOR T.V.
ONE BUTTON, AUTO COLOR 
CONTROL SYSTEM. u j  mfk 
QUICK START PICTURE hi /U 
TUBE, MODEL EC-131A 1 f W

G.E. SPACEMAKER

COFFEE MAKER
10 CUP BREWMASTER 
WITH AUTOMATIC 
CLOCK TIMER. A  a a 
UNDER COUNTER M O D E L .S / I^  
REG. 59.99

EMERSON SOLID STA TE

TELEVISION
BLACK AND WHITE 
12’’ SCREEN. A A 
DIAGONAL MEASURE. S/l Q  
STOCK LIMITED “  W

TIME ZERO OR 600

POLAROID FILM
SX-70 FILM. YOUR 

•CHOICE OF TIME ^  ^  
FILM TYPE. LIMIT

4 PLEASE \ J

GRAN PRIX

AM-FM RADIO
MODEL 201 POCKET 
RADIO. SLIDE RULE ^  A  
DIAL. TELESCOPING S K  
ANTENNA. W

KEYSTONE AUTOMATIC

DISC CAMERA
BUILT-IN CLOSE-UP ^  ^  m  
LENS. ELECTRONIC O | ^  
FLASH. 1 W

SC O TT 300 COUNT

NAPKINS
FAMILY PACK _ _  
NAPKINS. OUR g g  
REG. 1.77 LIMIT 3 m § i

WHILE 600 ROLLS LAST

BOUNTY TOW ELS
LIMIT 3 PER
CUSTOMER PLEASE. Q  V 
JUMBO ROLL W W

CopvRgN 19$4 ?G«V S»omt Co

Family Centers A NOUSEMOUI
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